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BDLLDOfflfi BÏÏLBABIA BID FOB THS FAYOBIÎBS.A PUtML* FOB PHYSICIANS, and a half, was woo by Mr. Vyner’s bay Ally eon^of^DonaLrter

,£rS
SSMv be presented the trophy ho had won 
»dth hie own horse, specially purchased for the 
y®1- t°Mrs. Knott, who ran second with Kil- 
2"*- The occasion was the Lord Lieutenant's 
nrst appearance as a race-horse owner.

sïît&'Biettïs'KætiEEfeHSë;
gSSEKSSuS MM S&t«Ls»T!,r.WÆ!!£

POINTERS ON POLITICS.THE ELECTORAL TALLY the pay of postmasters.

A Merement le be laaagmrated tor Its 
Increase.

The World yesterday met a couple of post- 
metiers who reside, the one on the Wellington 
Grey, and Bruce, the other up the Northern, 
and who live in towns of about 1500 inhabit
ants. They were talking over the poor re
muneration received by our Canadian post
masters. They said that great good had re
sulted to the postmasters of the United States

balv'horo,Wlrel!nb7/rh|r rmk^^ble^het! 
being second, and Mr. Jennings' bay oolt Stan
islas, by Hampton—Lady Superior, third. 
There were nine starters. Rafflelle, the favor
ite, came in last.

An Extra Meeting at Washington.
Washington, D.C., Nov. A—The extra meet

ing of the National Jockey Club opened to-day. 
The weather was dear and pleasant and the 
track in excellent condition. The winners 
were Telle Doe, Relax, Hoax, Frank Ward and 
Tennessee. First racé, T furlongs—Telle Doe 
Won, Gleaner second, Pericles thud; - time 128*. 
Second race, 6 furlongs—Relax won, Dunbine 
second, Ermine third; time 1.1<1. Third race. 
1 1-16 miles—Boas won. Hermitage second, 
Pontleo third; time 1.». Fourth race, 11 miles 
—Frank Ward won, Blggonette second, Irish 
Pal third; tlrael.56. Fifth race, If miles, over 
five hurdles—Tennessee won. Burr Oak second, 
Rushbrook third; time 118.

The Joints ef » Man Completely Consoli
dated and Tel His Realm Is Used.

Burma, N.Y., Nov. 3.—A physician of 
this city recently visited Jonathan Bass of 
Cambria, Niagara County, whose case is be-

to^ zry •ecupnllon All the Foreign ten- wimner *fl848 he was sailed with « sharp
pain in the bottom of hia right foot No 
cause for it could be discovered. The foot 
end leg became greatly swollen, and during 
the next nine years all the joints in his body 
became slowly anchyloeed, or grown into

,ŸÎ,*K?ne' *n 186? be was placed on an in- 
eebd s bed and has never been removed from 
it So completely consolidated are all hie 
jmnU, including the spine, that he may hé 
lifted by the placing of a hand under hia head 
anyone under hit beels/his weight being 
75 pounds. The bones of the lingers of th« 
right hand, of the entire left hand, and of the 
toes of both feet have been entirely absorbed, 
and the flesh of the fingers and toes hangs 
down like fringe. Mr. Bars’ jaws are tightly 
locked, but he manages to eat the heartiest 
meals without mastication and without suffer
ing inconvenience Pork and other meat is put 
in thin scrips, which he draws into hia mouth 
by sucking through the narrow opening be- 
twerm his upper and lower teeth. He eats the 
fattest meat. Since 18ti$k he has been totally 
blind. Hia heart is five inches lower than the 
usual position of that organ, but is perfectly 
sound, as are all of the invalid's vital parts. 
The nails on hie fingers have grown to nearly 
a foot in length. Mr. Bass is a man of more 
than average intelligence, and he keeps him
self posted* ou all questions of the day.* He 
cduverses with ease, and is lively and cheerful. 
His constitutional health is so good that phy
sicians agree that he will live "beyond the 
allotted time pf the most active
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Mil rehaway, Lennox, Vlala and W1M INI 
Me Winner.—Heme Splendid Sperl- 
Kexl Year's Toronto Eaieboll Team—
Wrsanlsnllen of » Hockey «Mb.

W' * WiUW*- R°bt-

&^L«dÆMorri“n-
Clerk of the Courae—Joseph Dugggn.
Of » verity the man who was not latUfied 

with yesterday afternoon's .port kt Woodbine 
Pxrk mint be a glutton. In numbers the pro
gram woe not -large, comprising but two 
Steeplechase» and two flat races, but in qual
ity it ranked A1 at Lloyds. About a thou
sand people took advantage of the Une weather 
to make the drive down and doubtless many 
more would have followed their example .lyut 
for the want of facilities in reaching the track 
owing to the absence of street cars. However 
all who went enjoyed themselves. Noit onljr 
was the racing good but the average 
could not hsve done better. Old 
Joe Duggan, true to his word as he 

is, had really converted the'stbeplëohaae 
into splendid going and had the track 
in capital order. All the jump# had been 
renovated and afforded little opportunity for 
shirking, but were strong enough to clamber 
over, as the sulky Williams can testify. Not 
only had Joe done this part of his work well, 
but to him and the energetic and genial Frank 
Martin, must be attributed the success of the 
Voit. »

First on the card came the Hunters’ Flat 
furlongs, for a purse of $100. A.

A Shield!’’ ttiS.TyS'” Sfe 
(Mr. Phelan), rf. G. Smith’s li.gf Mkrchaway 

t8‘\î,4^&a‘’,,ncL2 rt"- over(Chas. Phair)a»d 
; Weicher’s Statesman, 140 lbs. Mr.

■*«), were the starters. Cyclone was favor- 
ifce at 10 to 3 on, Blizzard and Marchaway 
îC«s.to?lnÇ.at,15 »nd Statesman
at 35 to 5. Cyclone held a slight lead to the 
thteç-quarter pole and then Marchaway came 
up on him, Buzzard lying in the rear and 
Statesman beaten away off. A grand race 
ensued between the two leaders up the stretch 
At the lower stand Marchaway got his head 
in front and keeping it there under -punish
ment won handsomely by a full half length 
froto Cyeloqe, wlioae full brother was third, a 
length and a half behind. Time 2.09. All 
araned that it was the skilful and resolute 
riding of Phair that brought the rather slug
gish son of Harkaway and Twilight through.

Only three faced the flags for the Open 
Steeplechase, purse $125, over the full course, 
namely, the Waverlev Stable’s b. g. Wil- 
hama, aged, 160 lbs. (Graver), F. A. Camp- 
bell's eh. g. Lennox, aged, 147 lbs., inc. 12 lbs: 
ov« (Phair), and G. P. Gwntkin’a b. g. Lim- 

ik, aged, 130 lbs. (Pearson), but the 
t made an exciting race. Limerick bolted 

ÎÎ.&* aee?nd iumP *»d retired into obscurity.
Williams led at the start and until .reaching 
the water on the first round, *hen 
he: hesitated, and the spotted fellow 
Lennox dashed away with a command
ing lead. With *e persuasion pf a 
number of bystanders WilTiams was induced 
to clamber over the dry ditch and starting ’in 
hot pursuit of the leader he speedily closed up 
a big gap. In the east field on the second 
round at the rails succeeding the wall he 
sgsui went ahead, Lennox following at his 
heels. Both let up and walked almost to the 
jump before the ditch. Phair held Lennox in 
and let WBBatis go at it first again. Onre 
more he refused and again. Lennox opened a 
big lead on him. This time he never could 
quite get op, Hit until approaching rite gap

f>1,Unt Here The Mont
terrible toil ttSd it* foie by hmstingitself, ston aSfes

and although Graver rode s patient and harcl 
race ta the end Lennox won by half a length 
Phair skilfully drawing the old plater on by 
waiting until eighty yards from the finish and 
then dashing away. Time—8.51.
.wFiivnters iIao.,i^ailSt6e^lechas€’'0ver the 

IMi'-Louden) ; T. P. Phelan’s ch. g/DriftWood.$■*. fcAawKtf:d&.PwWiïe ‘Èe^rSlSS'HvÏÏ

quoted at 10 to 6 on, Viola at 5 to 4 on. Drift
wood at 6 to 5 against, and Standard and Lim
erick each at 15 ttffi against. Almost fibm the , . „ , . ,
start It was plain that the struggle would be ChurchOl has commiseionad
between Viola and Cyclone. AU got off in a Hubert to purchase a number of year- t"c: Viola was the first to show in front! G,US$rt has bought the Park

Newmorket ?rora
east field, and Viola and Cyclone took the al- Following are -the latest quotations about 
leged water on a dead level. Limerick follow- noxt year s Derby, which will le run on Mavis- 
‘"K third and Driftwood still fourth. Viola ™ _ Taken, Offered.
showedtheway round the west Add and over ^ Baron............................... 7 toS 108 to 15
(he double Cyclone being second, Limerick Grdndison............................... 8 to 1 8 to 1
third. Standard fourth and Driftwood last. Florentine...............................100 to It 160 to 1'
double ’wîdgave Mr. louden a"jerl!upoiito for Tl

Œ tarfdgb^ hiaG'combination^urv-ea,

stand Cyclone slipped, and it wns Phair’s turn to with almost equal effectiveness with either struggle-to keep his seat. In the mues he lost hand, will bottir the l!m^ btiLeS «c^lVÜ 
his stirrup and Cyclone ran oat of his course. N. Y. Morning Journal grcatly.-

irtbs!Lteamssi tfe siâ
air. Limerick at a very respectful distance diffprnnï team picked from the

œ haSP!i1 M0s^“Sde
overhauled Driftwood and the Irishman easily time than any oarsman rowed thedis-
enough but Alley had bis mount too far in ‘f^e jnd ho has offered to wager !|500 or $1000 
front. Viola finally winning ia the commonest ~ul„hh„?uî heat the time Wm. Beach made 
of canters by live or six lengths. Limerick "ho when he defeated Gaudaur. 
bolted at the treesin the east field on the second. „Tho four-oared race for £800 between Teemer 
round and lot up Driftwood. A great race bo- Ten Eyck and Haulaa. and Ross. Lee
twcon the pair ensued to the finish, Limerick Perkins and Goodwin; will be rowed over the 
beating the chestnut under the wire by a head 3ïalne* championship course next Monday 
ami shoulders. Timo 7.03. The crew in which Wallace Ross is stroxe are

As the previous three events had been so favorites in the betting. On Nov. 8 Ten Eyck 
was the last a grand race. A quartet came to u'fi rowJ nPL°r^,ma- tbe British champion and 
yM' bSt%^t'g4 l?mee.r °f 1 he **> Prize cup on the

m J:,RÏSSrUîsS1ÆtW1)d “«"O'Leary, to -3k 300 mifes fo?»a» a s“!
4 yr«.f lÆAbs. (Butler). The distance waa U and the gate money. The race to to lake nlace miles cm the flat and the puree f 125. Brait had n a few weeks at Bingham to^ N.Y. TheroS 
iî» **IJ” H1 r Î^k8 UL5 to 3 on. Wild Rose go- is open to fan y other pedestrian that desires to 
*n%^SSmî at 5 to,4 on George L. at 6 to 5against Put up |200 and make a sweepstakes of $600 or 
and Williams at 20 to 5. AS usual, Williams more to the winner. or or
thes^ud wi^ftUppfn^h^sS^V^ d.ï.lKÏ between Hanlu, and Gan- 

three leaders ran bunched without changing cabled nft„un _,l„ ,® , * j r* ,,, n

nigzzi r, ar"!v^hf,ah,r^.ih»h ‘bTf^r^Mto
blanket. Rose on the inside had her bead to the English turf of the
the fore, with George L. and Brait about on üîSîîî. H*st*ngs, VapL Scott and other 
even terms, the latter being on tho outside. SSrtiSu.? wSv”- Amo"K other beU be laid 
Down the stretch, horses and riders all doing w ee)? were twenty monkeys to one
their level best, they came in a cluster £?v-r,:n£Irc’ whose proper price was 100 to 15, 
"Brait," "Braif was the cry, and gallantly thé mn m Fof!°' 101009,on Kaunltz, and 

little follow responded to every e*ll ; inch by tk„î^ . .1 °t«n'l|»on. He won the first 
inch ho crept up on Mr. Campoell's bonnie tb^heilV,0^1 ^ oUie,e- &°d was $30,000 out on 
mare until under the wire many thoughtbe bad , Dauint<J-
his nose in iront, but the judges decided In , In a recent number of the Rluetrated Sport- 
favor of Wild Rose by a span, George L, who md and Dramatic News "Rapier" alludes to a 

outspeeded lying between the two u neck c“at with Tom Cannon on the 2-year-olds of the 
behind. Williams walked in. Time 2-17f. season. Said Cannon : "Up to now of the 2- 

Thus was the last of four of the best races of year-olds that have been out, I think the best 
the season decided. The interest throughout l*f ,"e.The Baron and Annamite. Anna- 
was intense and at the dose of each race there mllte a brown son of Tomahawk and Annetta 
was an outburst of enthusiasm, Charley tomahawk, a son of King Tom. waa shot in 
Phair for his clever horsemanship in the first aged 21. Annette U a daughter of The 
two races coming in for special marks of iaror. SR^a,15er.a“d Ljidy Di (the latter by King John 
Mr. Loudens victory on Viola was also very —Ddlght by Birdcatcher). The speaker is a 
popular, but the public sympathy in the last 8011 ot Gilbert, who died in 1881, aged 85. 
event seemed rather to go with Brait, The "Varsity and Victoria football dube will 
who with the top weight really ran superbly. Play off the first tie in the Conical AssociatLon 
and more than likely would have won had hi, series on the 'Vanity lawn on Saturday next 
jock hurried him a trifle earlier. at 3 u. For several years these two clubs

have been evenly matched, and this year the

psissïïss.’s.sTJf1as
Toronto teams ontside the Vim. and have 
given Cobourg College a bad shaking up.

The Montreal Gazette quotes The World'» re- 
"îîrk* S tho conduct of the Moatrealea in 
attempting to take advantage of every petty 
technicality bet instead of disproving the 
charge or defending the mmld-be champion».

”The 5bore Is purely Toronto prejudlee and contains no argument The 
Montrealers won the <*J>nmp<Ait«>iin 
no further glory or credit fa beating Toronto&h?hVy»dWoh?tB-9,r¥feSSS*J?:
S.t,JS!>ntreS^re ,htve “t ret won the cham-

ad Frevleelal 
candidate» tor 

at Brnutlerd

Speaker Carlisle Meperted to Hare Been The Limit of Denial 
Jiieflto» Wrlu - T 
fcowth Brant—Mr. Blah*
To*night. 1 ! ’ PF

The prewnoeof a nuMtW °* Promin“? 
Roman. Catholics from .different ptrU ot 
Ontario in the city yesteÀx1,1 »»m» ai the - 
local politicians talking, and caused them to 
wonder what was up. 8onto the
knowing'ones said a private I*’*’*’®*1. *?“*" 
cnee was being held in omM the Rosen House 
parler». Other, looatod «be mteting m Editor 
Boyle’s sanctum, while soSM’ would have ie 
that «ir John was clowtdd with them in *ha 
dark recesses of Chestnut Pdrt However, 
The World ran across B« Jim Brady from 
Oxford; and asked for a pointer. Mb. Brady 
assured tie reporter that be wee in town 
witness; ee for the preeenee of sexerelofhta 
co-religion tits in the city, he knew 
business.

salate* Attend the Meeting ef the to 
branJe.

St. PxrxssBoeo. Nov. 3.—The Novoeti 
says: “Certain western powers have oontri- 

[—« Luted to make the regents of Bulgaria donbt
the threats of Russia to take energetic action,- 
It depends upon Europe whether Russia 
crosses the Rubicon.”

The Novoe Vremya save that after Gen, 
Kaulbara departs from Bulgaria practical 

„ measures will be taken to enable Ruasum men-, 
of-war to execute their mission, not only at 
' a™» but ad tbe Bulgarian ports generally.

The Parle te Mediate. , V
Constantinople, Nov. A—The Porte has 

acceded to the request of M. Bereoff to en
deavor to improve the relations between Bul
garia and Russia through the intervention of 
the Ottoman Embassy at St Petersburg.

Ket Confirmed.
Vienna, Nov. 3.—The report that Russian 

sailors had landed at Varna is not confirmed. 
Diplomats here believe that Gen. Kaulbara 
has decided to leave Bulgaria.

•e fra led in Kentnehy—«reel Protec. 
Uenlet Cains—Large Repnhllcan Acres, 
stone In Old Vlrginay.

Loots ville, Ky„ Nov. 3—John G. Car- 
fitie. Speaker of the Hofise of Representatives, 
failed to secure re-election to Congress, being 
defeated by the labor candidate who is a Pro
tectionist ,

ACinoinnati despatch says there is a doubt 
of Speaker Carlisle’s defeat The Sun has 
specials indicating majorities for Carlisle in 
unreported districts which would give him a 
°>»i°nty of about sixty • in. the electoral dis- 
tr!cL The official count, which occurs Friday, 
will have to decide the result 

Louisville and all Kentucky have been in a 
fever of excitement all day over the cIom and 
doubtful election results. A Courier-Journal 
special at 6 o'clock stating that later returns 
would elect Carlisle by about 800 majority was 
received with great cheering, and there is yet, 
a cherished hope that Carlisle is sleeted.

In town.
Dde Moons, la., Nov. 3.—Latest returns 

indicate that the Republicans’ majority on 
Sj* State ticket will reach 10,000 
The Republicans gain one Congress 

Mlnneeetau 
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 3.—The entire Re

publican state ticket ha* been elected in Min
nesota by 10,000 to 18,000 majority.

_ . In llllnela,
Chicago, Nov. 8.—Complete returns show 

that the next Illinois Legislature will stand: 
Senate—Republicans 32, Democrats 18, United 
£ab” ?; House—Republicans 88, Democrats 
06, United Labor 7, Prohibitionists 2.

Few Yerfe.
N*w Yoke, Nov. 3.—The result of the 

elections in this state leaves the legislature 
and eongressioiud delegation practically as it 
stood before. The head of the Democratic 
state ticket, Beckham for Supreme Judge, pro
bably has 8000to 10,000 plurality over Daniels, 
Republican.

I

by the formation of their association, and they 
thought the better paid postmasters of Canada 
should follow their example and start a similar 
association in Canada and all the others would 
soon come in. They suggested that the post
master» of each county should first organize 
and send delegates to a provincial meeting in 
Toronto, whéro the whole subject of post- 
offices and postmasters could be talked oeer. 
They suggested that - The World throw open 
its columns to postmasters to discuss the 
situation. ..

TO BE KNOWN BY A HELIOTROPE.

The Flowery Emblem of the Yeung We- 
•e Temperance Union.

The Young Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union met in a Shaftesbury Hall parlor yes
terday, afternoon. Miss Tilley presided 
about twenty young ladies. Favorable re
ports were received from the Band of Hope 
and other societies in which theUnion is inter- 
?*tod- A kitchen garden class will be started 
in the Girls’ Institute at Richmond and Sbep- 
pard-streets. It will be conducted on a simi
lar plan to tbe kindergarten schools. After 
an animated discussion, it was decided that 
the emblem of the Union should be a helio
trope. Henceforth when the young Indie» 
wi»n to show that they belong to the Union 
they will wear a heliotrope in their button
hole. Some of the young ladies expressed a 
preference for the lily, put gave in to the 
majority.

Next Year’s Baseball Yeans.
The process of signing next year’s baseball 

learn goes on apace. • Up to yesterday E. N:
Decker, catcher, McCormack, 3 b.-, P. C. Gilt- 
Si»", c.f.. Jay Faats, 1 lx, T. Kearns, 2 lk,
MeKinky, p., Vogel, p., and KooraCher, e, 
had signed. Albert, s.a, it more than proba
ble. There it a little difference between hit 
terms and what tbe association is willing to 
give, but it is liffely to be tided over. Other 
men expected to be signed are Hays, a. or r.f.,
Traffler, c. or r.f., Henry, p, Sylvester, Lf., 
and Veach, p. Negotiations have also 
opened with Broenao, an infielder. Decker is 
reputed to be a daisy. He opened this year 
With Macon, went to Detroit and caught 
Smith,.and finished with Washington. He is
a good batter and was eighth as catcher in tbe nrocMimed that it « m—

$32.ifflr;b.âtiS,E2S:Sffii£!:isS;SB0S
ssrs-fvi "L“ & ”SîE"£n7, T,

irriX’^Sï'ïïs'ü-SiÇ

«siîï,": SiSS. “x2srs£more ground than almost any second baseman ornienU Thé hrhfmmtidf’ “d

mTf^ tLhtotindrLhL^Ve,hr^‘rion.ll» ha, to K^wTthWt FSL ^1^ ^ «^kt^bon^
smawfed him through Rocbefter and diwmd p,“ by

ïïSSïSïïï.êï'ïs;
written to Cushman, instructing him to sign » were ^ a wai4f^‘t
first-class bang up pitcher at ^ }&* ™ih
coat. The directors ate determined to leave tM^^kgaat ww^ever'tefom 
no stone unturned to get together a good Wm Ouees<«. • g W- excr De,ore seen the
bLtiSto!«blfo.“d to merit ' •*ppro’ % pw^s wne Mr. and Mrs. H. B.

two UaUOn ” -------------- Rathbun, Mr and Mrs. E. W. Rathbun, Mr.
M*d jMra .Hindhsngh and Mrs. Bond of 
O"*?. Mr, E. G. Benedict of Albany, Dr.
Surtifrland of Montreal, Mrs. W. B. McMur 
nch, Mr. and Mr». Geo. McMurrieh, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Ogilvie. The piments were 
aa-fifificnama os they were numeroux The 
won» s gift to the bride was a moonstone and
diamonds!61’ * creseent Mt with ten Urge

The young people took the 11 25 train on 
the Oread tient for Santa Barbara, CM., 
wnerethey will remain for five months; then 
th«r will reside at Deseronto.

**■-« Motaal-streel, i*Centreîolitai!“‘l7Hi^fsther,*who diwTa Concokd, N.H., Nov. 3.—The Republican

_Ya!, Fred Macklln signed few months «go, came to Canada many years majority in the LegisUturs will insure the with Buffalo, and what Is his present addrjssf ^^m^reseto and ^

br±i «#“ne*stewL
Nov. A-Tbe toUlrota 

of Connecticut is 121,112 as follows: Cleveland 
(Dem.) 08,«74; Lounsbury (Rep.), 66,881;

a majority and fails of election. Tbe Legis- 
i»'"™ Republicans 161, Dmocrst.

I*bor 21 : a Republican majority of 29 
insuring the election of a Republican United 
States Senator, and of Lounsbury for gover
nor, and the other state offi

À WEDDING AT THE QUEEN’S.

Mr, W. C. B. Eetbbaa and Mise Jean Blalkto
„ . ■■dfi* ««W.
Flowers, mirth and prettily-attired ladies 

aliounded in profusion at the Queen’s last 
night. In the Big Parlor, at 9 o’clock, a cere
mony took plaoe that kept the guests of the 
houso oia the qui vive till after midnight. 
The ladies’ entrance and the parlor itself 
ware redolent with the perfume of

liilies. The presence of Rev. 
>ns of Knox Church in the parlor 

The oon-

, as a'

i ;over
THE LIMITS OF TEE WEtYS.

ever
The bulk of Lite of thi.rrese»»

For the information of many who would 
like to know bow lohg the Ontario Goyero- 
asnt.ctn hold out Ufore ieuing the writs fo» 
the next general elections, The World woolt 
say that thé date is Sept. », 1887. , the Ac 
refating to tbe LegiiWre Assembly «Ms ft 
shall-'Ids» for four years front the date of the 
return of the writs. The Use writ of the elec
tions ef 1883, that of Ainas* was returned on 
Aug. #. Add to this forty days, of grace ip 

allowed bylaw, and w. grt

■been
Enaala Mnisx Her Pelets.

8t. PrrxRSBCBC, Nov. A—The Journal de 
8ti Petersburg »ys the statement in yester
day’s Official Messenger containing Gen. 
Kaulbars’ reply to the Bulgarian Government 
that he would quit Bulgaria if another Rus
sian was molested, indicates the limit of Rus- 
ria’spatience. The Journal continues :

— “The moderation thus far shown by Rue- 
«a because of an aversion to render the Bui- 

* garians responsible for their rulers’ misdeeds,
1 "ag inspired the regents with hopes for its

continuance. They must be made to under
stand, however, that tidy cannot persevere in 

1 their present comae. Bÿ thé liberation of thé
E Russian officers they have satisfied oneof Gen.

Kaulbars’ essential demands and Gen. Kàul- 
bacs’ counsels may perhaps induce tbe regents 
to understand the’situation ahd act in the id- 

Jj tercets of their country.”
f MR. SEXTON SUSTAINED.

Ior more, 
man.andI

H. if PareI
t

kV
man.i

rTHE GRADING OF FLOUR

I ns partant Amendments Suggested
Inspection Act.....................

Montreal, Nov.^A—At a meeting of the 
Board of Flour and 3ttal Examiners this 
afternoon 1 the following resolutions 
adopted ;

Resolved, that Inasmuch as the system of 
maldagflour has^ceu.materially changed by 
the introduction and use of rollers in ils manu-

»e flou'îf
t» -w « T .****• board, therefore, recommends that the Insnec-
BELF.VST, Nov. 3.—In ihe matter of the pe- tlon Act be so amended os to allow roller flours 

tition of Mr. Haslett, Conservative candidate, graded, and that the grades be as follows: 
to have vacated on the ground of bribe*, Mt^,
the seat m the House of Commons for the by sample should be permitted., the inspector 
Western Division ot Belfast, for whioh Mr.
Sexton received a majority of the votes, the soundness. *
Judge has deridhd that no bribery has béen „ Re*91*?d Uie Government be asked to 
proven. ' r ' amend clauaeSAof the Pnspectiou Act, so that

Jmrstist’&ts
room* On the result being made known .So atrong bakers’, extra, superfine.
the crowd outside they immediately com- 3—1------ ---------------

stone the building. Rioting 
on Garrick Hilh during the night. No
were near when the outbreak - oconrrec..__
sthey appeared later and dispersed the oppos
ing .mobs. Many of the voters were struck by 
stqoes wid badly-hurt. ,The greatest 
nient whs caused by the disturbance j 
feeling has not abated.

PèacÈ^àt ant prick.

BrfgkS Oil» Hot* Sirs lb Ancient 
Doctrine. x ' ..

London, Nov. 3.—John Bright h^s written 
a letter on the foreign affairs of England, in 
which he derides English fears and jealousy 
of Rtwia-^ He says :* v

“Èngland seizesJEUirmoh, .yet eh»
Russia if she apprdétiies A^baaistati. * Eng
land has denied Russia’s right to enter the 
Mediterranean from the Black Sea and hs* 
treated her always as an enemy. It is not 
unnatural then that Russia should retaliate.

, No country in Europe would more readily 
respond ^than she to offers ot friendship from

Mr. Bright expresses the ho|ie that no min
ister will again be able to drag England into
war. v -, " -

The write for the next Dominion Parlia
ment may he held beck till next September iff 
Sir John eo chooses,

Mr. Blake «
There wiU be a big 

at BAntford today, 
local candidates will 
Brant. The mantles 
Mr. “Billy" Paterson 
respectively. In the 
speak and Hon. G. 
heardftdm.

m
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A Free end Easy Pestafilee.
J. T. White, Kingston, tells a Peterboro 

Examiner reporter of a postoffice on the Ope- 
ongo road, in Renfrew County, which ia eon 
ducted without a postmaster. It consist» of 
a soap box nailed to a tree at a point where 
the road forks, Tbe mail is brought to the 
front by any of the settlers who happen 
that way, placed in a box, where each 
one expecting a letter sorts the mail 
over and returns what does not be
long to him, together with any letter* he may 
wish to send away. The next person going to 
the front takes these letters, addressed to dis
tant places, to the nearest established poet- 
offioe, whence they are despatched with the 
Government mail. Strange as it may seem 
casee of letters miscarried or loot are as unf re- 
quant re at a regularly appointed office. Re
gistered letters are, of course, unknown in the 
Opeongo district.

------------------------------------ The Niagara Paste.
A Derlsl.a la Paver ef DIneea. Premier Mowat, Hon. T. B. Pardee, Hot

The dispute between the hatter* Jams* H. AM. Ross, Hon. A. S. Hardy, CoLGzowikt 
Rogers and W. Dineen as to who waa entitled and Mr. Æ. Irving made a trip to Niagar» 
to purchase tbe lease of the property occupied Falls Tuesday to hare a look at the land 
by tbe latter at King and Yooge-streets from whioh it ia proposed the Ontario Gov 
Moms Staunton, the lease holder, was settled should acquire and convert into a free peek, 
by Chancellor Boyd in,,Chambers yesterday, the same ne the New York State authorities 
when judgment wae given for the defendant in have done across the river. CoL Gzowski is 
tbe suit °i Rogers v. Staunton. Senne weeks chairman and Mr.Irving iasolioitor of the edm- 
*5° Mr. Rogers, through Staunton’s agent, misrion which has the matter in hand on be- 
offered $27,000 for theTease and about the half of the Province. Arbitrators put a value *- 

tune Mr. Dineen offered $30,000 to Mr. on the property required and it remains foe thw 
Staunton who, not having accepted the first. Government to say whether they will reoom 
prrferred the second offer. Mr. Rogers en- mend iU purchase to the Legislature or not Mr. 
tered suit to compel a transfer of the property Mowat and his colleagues gazed on the Falls «1 the ground that the sale bv the agent wm with awe, and werehnpïessed with their 
Undo»' The Chancellor decided that the power, but return»! to the ratyyesterday with- 
agent had no power to sell without Mr. Statin- out snaking their m the ——
ton « consent. The defendant was not called, known. ' • ,
Mr. Dineen will therefore purchase the base. ---------------- V

Assaulted Bis tiueet.
George G. Nelson ixthekeeper d the Modal ' 

Lodging Hoosv in Lambordy.
M. F. dolman, one of tte guests, swose out e 1 
irermut rteifinc Nehon -with violently es' ■ 
«suiting him on the. head with sclhb. Col-pgStS-TSS
locked, up at Police Headquarter».
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Virginia.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 3.—All returns to
day serve only to add to the crushing defeats 
sustained by tbe Democracy of Virginia yes
terday. There has been a great falling off in 
their vote throughout the state and their 

all directions are almost phenomenal 
Of lOCongressional districts in the state theRe- 
pubheana earned 6, the Democrats 3 and the 
Labor p»wty 1, being a net loss of 6 Congress- 
men to the Democrats.

to Speak He
at’ent worth to-n 

-reek and 8milI the feat preparations for

Reformer* met in 
and selected dele 

conventions.

are
! his reception.

I-The St. Stephen's Weld 
Euclld-avenue last night 

I tee to the Weet Toronto t
..um ; ------------------ -Penasylvanla.

Philadelphia,Pa.,Nov.3.—-The new delega
tion to Congress from Pennsylvania will con
sist of nineteen Republicans and nine Deroo- 
cr*Lv The PrT*fnt delegation is twenty Re
publicans and eight Democrats.

New Jersey.
New am, N.J., Nov. 3.—Tho result of yea* 

terday’s election gives the (tale to Green 
(Dem.) for governor by a plurality of 7421, 
and makes the Legislature a tie on joint baSôt 
with one Labor Democrat at tbe cast- 

TOt<^ This will probably elect Leon 
Abbott (Dem.) to the United StatésSenate to 

Senator Sewell (Republican).

, -‘r.eric
firstme need to Tfce Salvation Blots at fisebee.

Quebec, Nov. 1—Tbe Salvation Army, in 
anticipation of more serious trouble, adjourned 
their meeting to-night. It appears the dis
turbance last night had even a more serious 
turn than was reported. It was after the 
meetma was over that the Rev. Mr. Stobo 
called for three çheers for the/ Mayor, which 
wetae given retiringly, and* the asséïhblage off 
leaving the ball kept up the shouting. The 
police were all fortned itito line, and while 
wy were in this position they were attacked 
by the mob who threw stones and other mis- 
siles. Three or four policemen had betel 
severely injured, when the order to charge was 
iven. The crowd rallied and charged on the 
babe, who, however,- actfed bravely, the result 
wing several .broken heads, for. the mpb and

iSOttawa College v. Toronto University.
The Ottawa College team managed to obtain 

Permission to pay a second visit to Toronto. 
They will commence their second match with 
Toronto University this afternoon at 2.80. 
There seems little doubt that the tie which 
bound these teams so closely will be broken to
day. Every footballist in the country is inter
ested in the issue, as it will settle tbe place of 
playing of the final game of the Ontario Union 
championship series. A great match may be 
looked for.
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SSttïn £55
Sporting Life says that the Metropolitans of 

catcher r* want Andy Somers, Hamilton’s
Hosmcr and McKay have challenged any 

two men In the world for a three-mile doublescull race for $1000 a side.
le8 has been set so well 

that ho can walk,about comfortably, and he' ia 
now valued at 5Ô00 guineas for stud purposes. 
wî1*® S°.^lng between Dominick .VtcCaff- 
rey and Sparrow Golden is causing some ex
citement. Oue hundred and fifty dollars have 
been offered for tickets to tho “mill.”

Ia the Crlaalsal —
BW Attorney Geeeeol E. F. B. John

stone conducted the Crown business in the 
Criminal Assizes yesterday ■ the absence of

Twa Newly.Elected Uornt Is Death.
Loocootxk, Ind., Nov. 3.— At 3 o'clock this 

morning the Ackerman Hotel, a two-story 
frame building, was burned and three 
perished. They were forgotten in the excite
ment until too late- to «aie them. Two ot 
them were John C. Gates and Michael Tracy, 
who were elected- treasurer and auditor re
spectively yesterday. The third victim was 
John Burch, whose presence in the building 
was unknown. He leaves a family of four 
children. Gates had eleven children.

Five Days of Misery.
New Yobk, Nov. 3.—The schooner Anna 

B. Hutchinson, which arrived today from 
Ghagres, reports that on October 14, south of 
Dry Tortugss, she picked up the captain, 
mate and four seamen of the Bark Tree

—: . " ■ JotM a FSyg.
At 12.20 this morning F. H. Tyler of the 

Roland Reed Company was standing at King 
and York streets, when he saw a brilliant 
light at the rear of C Boeckh k Sons’ brush 
factory cm ‘.York-street. Ho told P. C. Pat- 
ton, who rang ibo alar ra. It proved to be a fire 
in a shed filled with barrels containing pitch 
and lime. The firemen were soon on band 
and extinguished what might have been a big 
conflagretioo. A policeman was in the lane 
half an hour before and saw no signs of fire. 
It is said, that a man was seen running out be
fore the blaze was noticed.

iePSqîsaw jgssr*

Æ. Irving, Q.O. Wm. Smith, a 
was convicted of tbe larceny of two cultskiae 
and a pair of leather mite from his employer,
James Flynn of Lansing. tiros. Mack, a 9- 
year-old boy, waa acquitted on the charge of 
stealing a perambulator and some carpet be
longing to Mrs. Grace Keefer, St Patriok- 

The Grand Jury returned these true 
bills ; Ezra Stoner, housebreaking, larceny and 
receiving; Joseph Anderson and Charles 
Fields, housebreaking and larceny; Robert 
Corbett, larceny; Kenyon Spring and John 
Howie, horse stealing; John W. Taylor, false 
pretense», and Frederick Collins, perjury.

The trial of Dr, W. H. Graham, charged 
with rape, has been fixed for to-day.

Mr. Mansion ea “BoyeeStlag."
President Mulligan occupied the chair at 

ths regular weekly meeting of tho Toronto
Branoh of the Irish National League in St 1* D. Wishard, the International College Y 
Vincent’s HtU last night. The chief feature ifùtinte "toStehi7, J2? addre" » meeting of 
of the meeting was an address on "Boycott- mtovrimi^f stuTen^i^MT ““
ing,** by Mr. Wm. Houston, M.A., who spoke NortMefe. Mass., last summer. 00^i at

bed.studied the Uw on the matterTahd he bT anctiorf by MeesreCoti?
oould say that unless used for au unlawful end mêiclM éSh the sole com.
it was proper and justifiable. Mr, Houston ‘"5“®’“***®“ day at 11 o clook. 
was tendered a vote of thanks on motion of D.p.tLM. of the Cana-

m'jîîi1’* ïï*î?n S.y Mlch*®' Hi"'»*. Justin Order to be making stAdy progress. '^^ “
and<WTG^e^^ïïs^LSCk“°W'

Au Anniversary Eysler tapper. An^fmn. J.w!; John BirotKTraMn^ • pi.51

Metropolitan Lodge of the Mfncbeeter K ------ - •
Unity, I.O.O.F., celebrated their fourth an
niversary last night by 
Richmond Hall.

4THE LIBÉRAL FEDERATION.

erowlli of the Orxnnlxatlon In Spile ef the 
’ _ " Secession.

Leeds, Nov. . 3.—À meeting of the Liberal 
Federation was held to-day. The president 
read a report showing that despite die seces
sion ai Joseph Chamberlain and his follower* 
the association had increased by 100 branches. 
A iv4olntiou declaring the confidence of the 
meeting in Mr. Gladstone was carried amid 
enthusiasm by acclamation.

Agricultural Prelection in France.
Paris, Nov. 3.—President Grevy and IVe- 

mier DeFreycinet to-day received a delegation 
of farmers who came to urge the necessity- of 
a duty of five francs on imported 
President expressed au earliest desire to assist 
French agriculture to hold its own against 
foreign comiietition. M. DeFreyciuet made 
a similar response. The Budget Committee 
recommends that heavy duties be imposed on 
foreign goods imported into Tonquin, but that 
French products he Admitted free.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.cere.

I ILL-TREATMENT OF A LUNATIC.

igSsnsmsHrAu Inmate ef the County *»U al tellawa 
Said lu Have Been Beaten la Death.

Ottawa, Nov. A—An investigation is to be 
held into the alleged charges of ill-treatment 
of J. N. Julian, who about six Weeks ago was 
committed to the county jail as a lunatic and 
who died a few

yes.

f Robertt
Summer Desert Superstitions.

From. Vu Philadelphia Timer.
Strolling down over the sandy waste that 

divides |the beech from the-city, during the 
part of yesterday, when the few 

people still remaining were taking their 
“constitutional,” a rather strange sight was 
presented. A young lady was down at the 
point where the long stretches of foam and 
water stop on the glistening sand, and she 
held a pretty lace handkerchief high in the 
atr. The wind was blowing hard and when 
she let the dainty article fall from her hand 
it fell straight into the big waves that rolled 
in on the beach. It was discovered in a short 
conversation with a prominent hotel keeper 
that this action was due to a curious super
stition that bas taken hold of the young ladies 
who have stopped at this resort No one can 
say who started the idea, but it ia supposed if 
a young l.idy, upon the day she bids farewell 
to the scenes of her numerous conquests take 
a walk alone along the shore and drop her 
handkerchief .into the surf she will have 
success in her love affairs when she returns to 
the city. Another strange but pretty 
superstition is that a perfume-bottle ahould be 
filled with sea-water at the place where they 
were wont to bathe and be taken beck to the 
city and cared for during the winter months, 
and if brought back- next season to the sea
shore it will insure that no harm befall her 
During Saturday and Sunday at least a dozen" 
young ladies were seen in lonely walks along 
the beach who were indulging these fancies.

Auroras from Barcelona for Havana, upon a 
piece of a cabin-house, they havingbeen five 
days in that condition without food or water. 
The captain stated that the ba*k broke up and 
sank during the hurricane. The balance of the 
crew,seven men,are supposed tohavegone down 
with the vessel.

A Broker «hanged with Fraud.
Monterai, Nor. S^-At the Court of 

Queen’s Bench to-day the trial of Napoleou 
La’obe, a broker, on a charge of conspiracy, 
was commenced. The charge is that Mr. 
Labbe between June 1,1884, (and March 10, 
1886, conspired with one Mercier, ledger 
keeper, by false entries, erasures, etc., 
fraud, and the second count states that they 
succeeded in defrauding the Banque Nationale 
of *10,000. '

F. X. Cousineau of the "Bon Marche" left tordays aga His body 
found to be covered with bruises and his head 
wae bedly battered. A man named Maodon- 
aid, confined in jail awaiting trial at the 
assizes for manslaughter, but who was acquit
ted and released a few days ago, says the 
turnkey beat and ill-used Julian. The story 
is flatly denied and the physicians who ex- 
aminad the body say all the wounds might 
easily have been inflicted by the deceased, 
who used to batter himself against the wafl 
and otherwise endeavor to end his existence. 
His funeral took place this morning and was 
attended by members of the Typographical 
Union, to which he belonged.
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE NORTHWEST.

Sm English Syndicate ta Establish Lire 
Stock Breeding Stations.

Ottawa, Nov. A—Sir John Lister Kaye, 
who is at present in the city on his way home 
to England after a trip to the Northwest, 
reports having been inspecting lands along 
the line of the G.P.R. as the representative of 
a syndicate that intend to take up various 
plots of land at different locations along that 
line, with the intention of making them breed
ing stations for Clydesdale draught horses, 
sbeeu and cattle, and also treating some of 
the land to a certain Otent a» arable land. 
The stations, it is proposed, shall be for the 
most part conducted on the principle of an 
English estate. He is satisfied with hie visit 
and thinks that for the above purposes the 
soil, grasses and water are excellent. The dis
trict where it is proposed to set up these 
stations lies between Moose jaw and Calgary

Apportionment orZnluland.
_ London, Nov. 3.—;TUe .Colonial Secretary 
’ announces that Western Zululaud will form a 

new republic. Eastern Zululaud will be re
served for the Zulus with a British protector
ate if the Zulus desire it.. The Boer protector
ate over the country will be abolished and the 

: /entire coast will hereafter be under British 
protection.

The Montreal Street Bullway.
Montreal, Nov. A-—At the annual meeting 

of the Montreal Street Railway Company .to
day a resolution was passed that the directors 
be authorized to issue new stock not exceeding 
$300,000 at such time and on such conditions 
as they may see fit. One share is to be'given 
for every two shares of old stock held by share
holders. The old board of directors was re
elected.

IV1 I
Bros. John Jones

SroSno!* Ur* “en or“aaUe* lîaSÜZ
an oyster supper in 

The members and friends 
turned out well and came with the evident in
tention of enjoying themselves. Instead of 
formal speeches the program was largely made 
up of songs, harp and mouth organ solus, and 
recitations. Past Grand Master James 
Quinn presided to the satisfaction of all. Tbe 
arrangements were looked after by James 
Rsmsay, N.G., Wm. Nord, V.G., Owen 
Mead, Secretary and other members of the
lodge- ._____

A llawacre In Burnish.
Rangoon,. Nov. 3.—Commissioner qf Police 

Gleisson.and twenty policemen were surprised 
at midnight on the Kyendwem River by 
rebels and all murdered.

Tiro town of Minhla lias been attacked and 
burned by (MX) rebels under Bqhshway. The 
loss nf pro|ierty is large.

É. Pasteur’s Success.
Paris, Nov. 3. M. Pasteur has informed 

the Academy of Science that he has treated 
during tiro past year 2490 persons who had 
been bitten by animals and that out of this 
number only ten luid died. Of the patients 
1726 were French.
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Hon. Booth LenVCs Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. 3.—Gen. Booth .and his per

sonal followers have departed for Kansas 
City. The corner stone of the new barracks 
to be built in this city was laid yesterday. 
Much enthusiasm was evinced when the an
nouncement was made that a party who had 
recently joined the ranks had subscribed 
S7500,

Mr
-

Ae Unlearned Lesson.
From the Chicago News.

A New York lawyer libelled an English 
firm and invited them to come across and sue 
him. They dldso, and yesterday got a verdict 
for $10,000. tiro lawyer could here learned 
from Gen. ffchénck, another American who 
had some dealings with Englishmen, that it is 
not well to bluff when your opponent has a 
full band.

A heat British t’elnnibla.
A correspondent asked in The World the 

other day where he could get a pamphlet 
giving- the-wages paid to men in British 
Columbia. A book that tells all about the 
Pacific province, its resources, means of 
occupation, wages, etc., is given free to all atrick,?*o&ot*tfe.P.R. aD,0< the0lber

PERSON AU

LL-Çol. Arthurs is seriously iU.
Senator BUla Flint is at tbe Rossin.
Mr. Jaipfld Sutherland. M.P., is at the Rossip1 
Mr. J.C. Patterson, M.P. for South Essex, is 

at the Queens
th?îto,U,foH^,°f * "eUtere6 “

M P" HlmUt0°' to*
, Mr. Joffn Hagg&rt.
Lanark, Is at the Queens.
atT^&*fft»gtk*J,C,“b

Ottawaarea^theQueerta41 “‘“Irion of

W^.^'gS^'at^X^^ end
Ms^jor Harrlsôn is doing as well as could be 

pa!**1*1, although still suffering considerable

Mme Gerster-Gardini has become tnsane In
,<wo<,r.iti.L-Û-

r.J.n<î^P»w^kTe.^»t“‘t,Tg whether•hri^teVnyUtara^Mo'on^tha**** “* 
Priaae wW remain In the city several days, of “Faith Cure*" la book, the

4 »Three Italians Killed.
Port Jkryis, N.Y., Nov. 3.—An extra to 

the eastward-bound St. Louis limited express 
on the Erie Railroad this morning ran into a 
party of Italian laborers at Hankins. They 
were ballasting the track, and had stepped on 
the east-bound track to avoid a west bound 
train. Two were killed and one fatally in
jured.

] Assaulting a Seen Act Canttable.
Walker-ton, Nov. 3.-At tbe Bruoe Assizes 

now being held before Mr. Justice O’Connor, 
true bills hare been found again,t nine parties 
in Kincardine for auacltinga constable there 
on Saturday last whilst the officer was en
gaged in executing a Scott Act search war
rant Two true bills have also been found 
against a Ripley hotelkeeper named Edward 
Hodgins, for levelling a revolver at the same 
constable and threatening to shoot him whilst 
be was ««arching hia house. The constable 
took his man and the whisky before the 
magistrates at Kincardine.

Fell Over Ibe Free!glee.
Niagara Falls, Ont, Nov, 3.—About 2.3» 

this afternoon the body of a woman was found 
lying m the river gulch close to the edge of 
tbe water. The corpse was somewhat de
cayed. It » supposed to be that of a cook 
who left the Clifton House about three weeks 
tgo\inSl *?,“ ,e,n a*iv® Subday, Oct 17, 
OB the Railway Suspension Bridge under the 
influence of liquor. While in this state, no 
doubt she met her fate by falling 
precipice, which ia certain death.

The Mexican terehealra.
For the first three nights of next week the 

Mexican Typical Orebeetra will be at the To 
ronto Opera House. The Washington (D.C. 
Republican says of their performances: “Tbe 
orchestra Is e superb one in every respect

country. The strains that tome from

* SuC.
"S&SIEES

Dnrhesx unite» In all the leading colors, 
orlli Bl.ro. nelllacal 46 cent* per yard lei 
sy Mt Fet ley's. OUB OWN COUNTRY.

CABLE NOTES.

France has failed to secure any allies In Its 
Egyptian policy.

Ï All tho foreign vice-consuls hat e left Sofia
for Tirnova, where tho Sobranje is sitting.

**8 Gen. Kaulbara states that the Czar approved
jPmm- of his advice In favor of the military occupa, 

tion of Bulgaria.
i A band of 100 brigands is ravaging Salonica.

The band entered a 1 urkish village, mui-dercd 
\ seven women, and pillaged and set fire to the

houses.
Twenty-seven persons who were implicated 

1» the recent revolt at Madrid have been sen
tenced to various terms of imprisonment at 
hard labor.

> Paul de Cassagnac has ceased to be an active 
supporter of the Imperial cause, and has re
signed his mmnbersiiip of the Bonapartists 
Committee. W

Dr. Fontaine, while experimenting yesterday 
at Paris with an h vdraulic invention lor produc
tion of compressed air, was killed by the 
Striking him in the chest.

Heavy stoi ms prevailed yesterday through- 
•ut Scotland. In Edinburgh the gable of a 

building was overthrown and three work
men killed and five injured.

One hundred Russian sailors landed at Varna 
Tuesday, and headed by the Russian cavass 
Visited the prison, where they shouted to the 
tomates that they would be released in three

An address to Prince Alexander, deploring 
tfcat the Sobranje is forbidden to re-elect him 
to the throne, is being largely signed by mem
bers of the Sobranje in spite of the Govern- 

^ Kent’s efforts to dissuade them.

Items ot Interest Received by Mall and 
Wire.A Million for Methodist Missions.

New Youk, Nov. 3.—A convention of the 
General Missionary.Comniittee of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church in the United States 
was held herçe to-day. Bishop Bowman 
presided. The motto adopted was “ a million 
for missions from collations alone,” agid 
31,050,000 was. fixed as the sum to be appro
priated for the work of the eiisuing year.

Woman Suffrage lu Vermont.
Montpelier, Vt., Nov. 3.—The House of 

Rroresentatives to-day passed the bill granting 
suffrage to women by 135 to 82.

A Big Blaze at Battle feed.
Battlkfobd, N.W.T., Nov. 3.—The Town 

Hall and Agnew, McDonald and Baker’s 
stores were burnt down to-day.

UNITED STATES NEWS. J

The French delegates wont to Washington 
yesterday. They will sail for France on Saturday.

The works of the Walker Horse Shoo Cora- 
gWj}1 Baltimore were burned yesterday; loss

Yesterday morning the steamer Connecticut 
of Coxsaokie buret her boiler, killing Fireman 
Matthew Quinn of Coxsackie, and scalding an
other man seriously.

Fonr hotelkeepers at Bracebrldge were yes
terday charged with a violation of the gco’t 
Act; all the cases were dismissed.

On Monday Mrs. Peter Leddla of Hochelees 
gave birth'to * boy, and on Tuesday to another 
boy and a girl. The crowd are doing well.

The congregation of Immanuel Church. Man 
treat, have presented their pastor. Dr. Steven 
boo, with a purse containing $1080 sod 
library furniture. 
t \Iary k?"1* end c“ri* Wmiarason elles 
Johnston, two women «f iH-sapaanMongtag toL^^,tv^n,lnU:hthelS^Wer3ajr

Mr. Phillip, AotelJCdépfr, of Midland, is the 
happiest man in the country. Last Sunday he 
' >ecame the father of twor daughters and a son. 
The mother and triplets are doing welt

aged 28 years, son 
eeper at Tweed,dfe^°neh5

the tall M.P. of South
a set o

'^complaint moom.
RoebteUr, J.Y. Demwr“ ""df Chronicle,
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Organization of a Hockey Club.
A meeting of members of the Toronto Ljt- 

crosae Chib will be held this evening at 8 
o’clock in the Granite Rink to organize a 
hockey club. The necessity of keeping the 
active members of the club in some kind of 
working order during the winter has at length 
been recognized, and the adoption of'hockey is 
intended as a stop in that directidh. The Mon
treal Amateur Athletic Association has for 
soveral yean* bad a club, which to-day is the 

^ knee to
get together and train a team that at no dis
tant date will be able to give the Montrealers 
battle for their laurels. Every member who 

* id. ». 3 w. i 0810 should make it an object to attend, as not
1 |K ic hand Preston, who it was thought had dis- only Is hockey of itself a health-giving and. in- 
appeared leaving over $100*000 due various yigoral ing game, but it cannot fall to prove of 
creditors, returned to Boston yesterday. He benefit to tno lacrosse team by keeping their 
had been on a business trip and was taken ill limbs limber and their bodies from getting 
at Portland. rusty. _________

The LlBcelst Autumn Hnsdleap.
London, Nov. 3.—At Lincoln to-day the Lin

coln Autumn Handicap, distance about a mile

On Sun 
of FoUx 
was dost

V over therie

duties on the Canadian 
hia home.

Five thousand railway laborers from the 
Rockfos are expected to peas through Winnl-

finished for the season,
.The lost Haldltaaml Sabbath School Couveu-

»up,ta «3

rI! - Hew

I Fair Weather.
~T~I Weather for Ontario-Modérai* t» 
^wyreth tout to eouthweU wind. ; fair 
J^^weathar; Mationary or lower lempara-

• la the

lure.Thanksgiving Froelowuiea.
The Governor from hit oomfortabk —j 

chair in his osm beautiful home has proclaimed

‘•““SSSS BHrtE&BS
! of Combusmore family altar to went quinn the shirunekeri» 
and the victory exquisite nscbties.

.]
M

The French Academy of Sciences, has pro 
Wed an international conference at Paris 
•ext spring to make arrangements for the 
Making of a photographie map of the heavens 
simultaneously at twelve stations in different 

. quarters of the globe.

sr ;OcLU]rtfwhich was
complete success, in so far AS

Arrival*.Bloak gre. grain silks, worth ene.doUnr. 
Mlllag at 46 rente per yard UnUy al ret- 
ley’s. 234

At Esw York of Glas- t1■lag Met Air Fa rases* hv 
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THE TORONTO WORLD
WMCB1 ««Ha^ÿsrjugtTssoyi'

•«limited by his party but lot the George Merchants' sold at 130 for» shams i 
movement. Better still, they have tadglit the hneroe at 126) for k Mdoral steady, 
mane* something new to them in New York kf »«*arw«t 108, and «Sat 108). Thi

SSsSSSSS g'iÊ£%m
m»y -a» any moment cauae a revolt fatal to Permanent Loan sold atSBand 808) for the old 
tneir supremacy. With this contingency they and at 204 for the new stock. Land Security

saffiiaaaas2Z
______ ________ uosmg quotations on me JH on trcsl stoot Kx•

thet^e îs^Sa^ trz S«SV^3?S°S3
ocmatry as “a parlor car attached to the Màc HI: Toronto Î1M and 209, sales Ilf at 2101; Mer- 
donMdtrain." It might well be regmded a. a
sleeping ear wens it Hot that no Senator was sales loe§tli8| Federal Bank 108) and 106*,sales 
ever known toleave his berth. SiîSSl TncT 1$

- Yit™,to,.be ^New
York election returns that if George had run pang 7tH»ndT7t, salee60atr78; City Passengerbehind W Hennr W0U‘d n°t hera bee° '«Wnl «à? h‘9)f Monts5i<GaiScSK 

behmd' 2») and «I), seise 26 at MS): Canada Cotton
Company 97 and 96k sale# 26 at 87V Duntias 
Gotten Company 80 and 78).
*»*&C.h“ge ‘n N'eW YOrk ■*“*

T
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AT LOWEST HATES,
VIA ALLAN LINE

-‘I 1

have omran BEADOUARTERS”

BOOTS AND SHOES
NSW FALL GOODS.

..................................... — 246

LARGEST AMD REST STOCK IN CANADA.

ti
i

Of Ocean Steamships,
AND

DOMINION ElNE.
At City Ticket Office of Grand 

Trank Railway.

1
A FEW CASES1888.

SCAMS BOOK 
JÏRSEIS,

iSS40’-1 c

ASK FOR IT.
1 f ----------- 1846

Finsst is tbs Market
(Twonto Opera Houe-Roland Beed-rClwir-

20 York Street.The CsaPs latest order to the Bulgarians of 
Vara. Is So “post no bills.’' It 4s about time 
for somebody to paste the Czar.

_ In a powerful speech Sir Richard Cart* 73), opr
’ ■■Mway Watstetoaiâe», Wright has Just advised th. Young Liberals of nc'hl®gp° .Curb closed: December wheat,

A judgment at great importance bas t»- Seaforth to “ resist the will of an arbitrary Pou nnltk. »n . „ , .
«Wtybeeenwdemtby the Supreme Court majority.” The Scott Act is law in Seaforth, highest 66)3ow«t'6»°^ 66 0“d
of the Uniud States in a soit in which rail- but the Young .Liberals of that town have Hudson Bay shares fn Lond 

discrimination was the point at inta probably too much sente to interpret Sir C*xfc€o.at£24|r

ÏÆ £L*fX**lrotA ■****»**«■«*"*•■
defendant This decision eettl™ it ttoTnZdta l^veoTtawi°Mond« nigtTjÜr' ^ftrinere-troublee reported tinlay: 9. C.
running through different States mav dis- ',°nnw0”|a leave Ottawa Monday night cer Hersey,_grooer, Kxeter. offering 25o on the |.«bn^a-m^mtheypl^** ^  ̂ JUo*'

* Z SUtiaf8are th™1- Yestmday afternoon, wg«^^y°Æ*KsfâÎ3

ïr£?Usz^ra^^m?’w ““"-w -.,£532» ®tS«5s.'M&*.iSîLSèS
S™”r=z?2‘',i'',"‘ ST- -ÎSS.SK, 3£2?£SÎL^tÈËK’ésjpfSffSsSïîLLr* ““ *•"* -me- *> a »ïfl “«ssÆ®?
te AiMricM oaMmpifM, remnk, that S lo WMqtSitiS

there is, <u Ot lam now Hand*, no help for Ahhough the Edinburgh Scotsman bolted «MIL Lamb 86.no to 87.60. 
the man Who attempts to do business in com- from Mr.'Gladstone on the Irish Home Rule Ut$L T-awreuee Market today was quiet, wttTi 
petition with the ms. wbo is favored by the question it has come to the conclusion that a 12c "tp Me* s^rloTS^stealc 6i?20t*ta Buii
railroads in the matter of rates and lamlitie* federal system “of some sort” would be a good round - eteaiv' 10c to lie. Mbtton, lem
for shipping freight-In the case decided by thing for Great Britiin and Ireland, certainly 7I1 ,to -l3?1 inferior cue,
the' tT. 8. Supreme Court the complaining ["Scotland. It weuld. have local-legislative to 18c to?b- hînd^ntrtém. bS

ihipper Was charged 66 percent, more than ‘xx^*es known as conventions, whose legisla* lOmta. He to 12ct tnferw cuts, 6of to 8c. Pork,
«other ahipper for th. «m. rimasff frelght ^u -ould in .very inrtance- be- subject to ST; ^ ûSS^X^^SS! 
«lipped on the same day and under the same «Uficatien by the Imperial îgrljament TliiS [fu'd.tulw, lOc.pallsofnew.llc. Cheese. 12oto 18k 
eonditions ; and, in another case, considered central supervision of local legislation would Ttoio Swo™ ChiokMk^»t0niw 
by the Journal of Comoeroe, the favored ship- bnrdly prove satisfactory to those concerned, Qoesc. 50 to 70. Ducks, 50ato60o! Potatoes 

got a' rebate of T* percent. ' not would it greatiy relieve the glut of bush H* .Wfe eoiÿ,C^SnfWt.P* • .do*.
The dark cloud has its silver lining, how- n«W«o®m>h complained of by members per bamll, Mto’«£ Tii^ripi" pé? bu5hPP^ 

«ver. In-denying the pdwer of a State to con- °I *0 Imperial Parliament, but the suggestion to 40a. Carrots, 80o to Ho, UeetMOc. ’ ' 
trel inter-State commerce, the Court virtually tokhow that the idea of Home Rule for
affirms the power of the Nation to do so. Scftta,d'i» growing and making iuelf felt fn ance 
Wtat a State Legislate* cannot de,' Congress “nlHeely quarters, 
can. This important decision is to be wel
comed by the public over the border, who 
have so grievously suffered from railway dis
crimination. Now that it has been settled, 
what the law is, the next movement to make 
the law what it fehoMM be will here vigorous 
one. The demand for a National Railway 
Commission, with very full powers, will now 
be stronger thaii oWJ.

It is the more necessary to state dearly 
what this most tifipdttsht judgment means, 
because the impression has got abroad that 
it leaves the railway men free to do as they 
please in defiance of toy law that may be 
passed. But this is a profound mistake: the 
P*ver of the National Congress still lies’be- 
hihd, in reserve, and it is amply sufficient.

But we as well as our neighbors are deeply 
interested in tile same question. Let these 
who profit by the pressât injustice - throw 
darkness on the subject ss they may, the need 
of a Railway Commission for Canada will 
•oon by made as clear as daylight. And the 

pie which-the Republic is sure to tofrior 
vane leg should be a pmverfuh inoentive td 
ne to push things home to a conclusion, •

Another instance,, by iL, way, of the press- 
ing need that exists far commercial -and 
economic» distinguished from political re
forms. Had our RaCotfi leaders year* ago 
made themselves the ehenpions of Canada’s 
commercial independent, also of -the eom- 
mUnityfl right to Consul mdnopolWtie eor- 
pdrations of all sorts, they wotfld not be 
fighribg as "extinct VolmjLoes” to-day. Wbat 
more fitting work for a genuine Reform 
party than to emancipate the people from 
the tyranny of corporations of all kinds— 
railways, telegraphs, telephones,and what not!
And yet it is the fashion with our so-called 
"Reform” leaders to sneer at all plans by 
which the Commonwealth—that is, the public 
—may curb the rapacity of the companies:
Their policy is most emphatically not Reform, 
but commercial and industrial Toryism in- 
stead. Tbe triumph of this latter kind of a 
policy would be a calamity to the country, 
which may the gods avert.

0pw* Hww~w TJhdtee^^Anereeoè

’te£3SZ8S£$aS138S±&S£** W
■ -P. J. PLATTER,

City Passenger AganMi
► 1248

0AH. PAC. ET. H]
tl

Fittest equipped road In the WerkL

EXPERIENCED TRAVELERS
Will take no other.

.
on were cabled 45

way

6oÉi,MaiàTlàdivid'Ejtd KorrCKs. j w
rjin* *mk w vciem.

DIVTDKND^KO «.

Notice Is hereby given that t'dlvldend of four 
pevseutifor the eurrenthaU year, being at the
Mid haT'tfiisday'been
declared, and that the same will be payable at 
the bank and its -bpanohes on and after. Wed.

transrer cooks win be closed from the sixteenth

hoxss !

,rito o?" tissz&ksssxr**^V
Just received a large shipment of

Fine Br ian Felt SlippersA. F. VTEBSTEB.■C

WHITE STAR LINE■
XXV

JŒMS& ï!%?iïiXrtD
Very superior steerage accommodation, with 

oPe^ect vontllation ana electric lights through1-

Special private rooms for married couples 
and families. Rates as low as any other first- 
class line.

LADIES’ AND GENTS' SIZE?.
.KfcîoâÈsx ‘rM<Ks"“”,8‘ ■' 'I,r ■h""“ “■ Twuut

New Yorkto the thirtieth day of November both days to
ol nsi va By order of tbe Board.

„ , . „ D. COULSON, Cashier.
_ Bank sf Toronto. 1 
Toronto, 87th Oct., 1886. f w% PICKLES’ SHOE STORE

328 YONQE STREET
Yldwlailomsi Stock Compaiy of fa.

f T. W. JONES, 4A POPULAR NAME : General Canadian Agent, ;

NoU ROGERS’ THE HATTERS*
Known throughout the world as the 

of Fashionable and Moderate Priced C 
I URRIiSRa

mtogat etc. That's all 1

TORONTO. M6
Leaders
USTOM MEN’S WATER TIGHT BOOTSIBIIBI t SDKFur Coats. Ladies'

irculara, Fur Trim-

WITH THREE SOLES, FOR $3.00.«atari» «everaaieat BookUladery.ROGERS' THE HATTERSH. C. HAMMONS,
. _______Manager J. w. mcadam; i

68 OCIES ST. WEST. COtt. TEBAULEY.

Toronto, 8rd Nor., 1886. Otfr facilities arc unsurpassed If not un
equalled In Canada Mr bookbinding of all de
scriptions. We give special attention to ruling 
blank books for banks and insurance offices, 
also to editions of publishers, and pamphlet 
binding.

E. C. Rutherford, Real Estate and Insnr- 
Kroker, H Ktox-strrct east. 8)8

Hsrkei, by Telegraph.
Moktrkai. Nov. 3.—Flour-- Receipts 600 bar

rels; sales none, reported. Market dnll; 
Patents, ti to 85; superior extra, IS*»

fS.to 86r*. Baeoa. 10c to Ha Hams, lie to 
JJ;-, Lhcese, Sjc to UJc. - Butter-Creamery.

iSNl’S”»
Sfs&jsusSSss' Æ.
American ami Danube strong; English flour 
quiet, American unchanged; spot Americanfet
wheat for shipment present Or following monthgœslfe» sa&Rgsfes

;"t 20» 6d, was Ms 
r JL„nd,F£on^h countiry markets 

steady. Lrvorpool—Spot wheat very oulet. 
Maize fair Inquiry. On passage to the contin
ent—Wheat. ,30.000 quarters: maize. 96,000 
qunrtcra. Op passage to the United -Wheat.- l'ftfrDM quarter*;

79 Yongo-st, 2 doors north of King, east side 
Open evBninaeunt.il 9p.m.AUCTION SALKS

BI A. a ANDREWS S GO.,Oh Mohdhy last an inmate of thé Aétor 
Hotel. Ntfty York, atterajibed to murder the 
chef ôf the cooking department. The prison»

. er’$ lawyer will probably set up a defence ot ^ 
emotional dyspepsia.

CHINA HAUAFCTieXEERS, Ac.
SALE ROOMS, - 151 YONOK

MRS. 
to sell HIGHLY RECOMMENDED 1ESTIMATES STBWISHEO. 2136

8 & 10 Wellington-fit. eas (.Toronto
J49 Klng-st. East, Toronto.

CHEAT ATTRACTION AT THE It (IT. 
Just Arrived-A Choice let »r IMuner Sets, 

from Stole S3S0; Break tint Sets, from »19 
to »«! Tea Sets, Den $3,2$ to »7S | 1res- 
sert Services, from $io to tiSO | Toilet er 
Redroem Sets, from #1 to 04*.

Fancy Teapots and Jugs and Jug Stands. 
Five O’clock: Tea Sets and Kettles.

tabiaol^nameE2tond Baucere: *“ kiod8 

Fancy Flower Pots for tables and halle. 
Majolica Pillars for halls.
Cut and Table Glassware of all kinds. 
Kitchen Furnishings, evety kind.

inBtMmtotoi,end8,OWe theSraDde“

gloybrTiTrrisox.

4w
The London Free Press is publishing a 

series of-articles uixm "A Caidlnal Sin.” We 8133 per 
have not had time to read them, but -presume- 
that the accused voted Qut.

SATURDAY NEXT, 6TH.
the whole-other

BY THOSE HSUS THEM ARE OTRFOUND if

Household Furniture ! BLENDER, BLACK) MIXED OR JAPAN.Tlie Wbrid'snrt editor is1 instructed by a 
current-news item tbttt M'lle Beeury-Satirel » 
to be the «uccoseor of Rosa • Bonheur in the 
drawing of animals. Of course when M’lle 
Beaury-Samvl psints-a successor to Bon hour's 
"Horse Fair” the picture will be full of sorrel 
horses.

THE place t« bny first-class Cro* 
eerie* at lowest cash prices. 

Prime Dairy Butter Always « hand. BENGAL TEA COM’Y,
421 TONGE-STBEET. s

TEAS! COFFEES I TEAS I

chairs, lounge, couches, lamps, curtains, bed 
room Suites, mixed and wire wove mattresses, 
side board, feather bed, cupboards, wardrobe, 
bookcase, mat*, pictures, cooking stove, par- 
lor cook, hall stove, eta., etc., ale» her Tale- 
able tprlght Plane, com «IM.

Apd will be sold on other acoonnts a large lot 
of New Furniture and 26 Hall, Cook .Parlor and 
Parlor Oven Stoves.
^Sale at 11 sharp. Rooms open Friday evening

A. O. ANDREWS, Auctioneer.

4613c to 
lotie. B. H. SCOTT,

1Mwl Tilton is rtated to be. in a Protestant 
convent. According to Rev. Dr. Bpurgeon, 
Mr.* 'Béécherr is Out of thé Protestant Church.

VL8TEK TEA HOESE,
Cor. Battant and Arthur,

Vmtch floweringThere- are already two large flies in the 
Mail’s ointment. Both MK .Toly and Dr. 

rGameron decline to.walk into its P. P. parlor. 
They- deprecated and antagonized the Riel 
agitation, but they: decline to maks that the 
sote-iMfie^or to desert tlutir party thereupon. 
This is rough on rat“.

On the morning of the N« w Yoàc election 

the Sun exolaihied:1 “Remember, we must 
give Hei^Ttt 110,000' votes today.* They 
gave him 00,200»" It is always prudent to 
never give away anything that you have not 
got. ______

The charge resented by the Rev. Wra. 
Inglto that ‘‘writers on )>olitieal papers make 
their bread and butter by lying”’is one worthy 
of the contemptuous treatment which it gen
erally receives. If some 'of their critics were 
as oarefn! a*, most writers for the daily press 
at*'to think and to know before they utter, 
they, would not be heard from so frequently 
nor would they lead*such comfortable lives

Just as we have thought all along—-either 
George or>Powderly wHl run for the presi
dency next time, it is estimated that Pow- 
deviy's Néw York speech on behalf ot George 
attire heel of the limit brought the latter 
5066 votes. Powdèvly held that his protec
tionist and George’s free trade views had 
nothing to do with the case, neither had 
George’s opinion of Parnell* which had been 
doing ê duty among the Irish voters» The 
Grand Master Workman said: “Vote for 
George for mayor, and keep on voting till he 
takes his seat in the White House.” Probably 
neither of these men will ever sit in the White 
House, but certainly one of them will contest 
that seat, and the more likély man of the two 
is George, in view of Powdcriy’s repeated dec
larations that he will never accept a nomina
tion for any political office. George for presi* 
dent will make tremendous inroads upon the 
old parties, unless all signs fail in the fall.

I i*We have received a fresh stock of Tea and Coffee. Also • new stock of Crookes* Glanware. WÜ1 «Ü1 at a «aaU advat.ee <m ceto. Quality and price Û to pl^T7BULBS ![ M-MNAÜESAUL.

Under and by virtue of a oertein Indenture at 
mortgage, which will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will he sold by public auction pur
suant to adjonrnmentisubjoct toa reserved bid.

& Osier's Land Auction Sale Rooms, No. 36
King-atnxiteask Toronto, all that property being

. composed of the west half of lot number thirty- 
eight. inthe Third Concession from the Bay In 
the Township of York, containing one hundred 
acres, be the same more or less, and also part 
of the northeast part of the west half of lot 
number thirty-seven in the said Third Conces
sion, as particularly described in said mortgage 
containing twenty-nine acres and twenty-four 
hundredths of an acre more or leas.

Terras—Ten per cent of the purchase money 
to be paid m cash on the day of sale, and the 
balance In one month with interest.

Further particular» and conditions of sale 
with full description of property may be ob*
“Ifêââ® FERGUSON ^ûTrIAX, 

Vendor’s Solicitors, 15 Toronto-strcet,
- l. ........ ....- - : - - Toronto.

JOHN MTNTOSH,
281 Tonge-Street. 420 Queen-St.

Lent’s Old Stand.

I NIAGARA>

tilted Kingdom 
maize, 290,000

every lovor of flowers to make n' purchase. Il
lustrated and descriptive Bulb catalogue free.

OXCUlSI
ÏÏ I2d *?,2iN„°;2- cïrn' 48 id. Peas!

Nxw Yurk. Kov. A—Cotton dull ; mid- 
dhng uplands 9 3-16c ; do. NewOrl ans »io.

ffîSÎ^TuiîftrSKa^ fift

in «levator. No. 2 November fe to tiuc. D^ 
cember 47 3 16o to 47}c. Onta—Receipts 128 300 
,bI',!£i,s!!ad5 atronKÇr: «Ries lSO.OOObush future, 
161.000 bush spot; No. 2 S3c to 33jc. mixed west
ern 32)o to 31c. white da 36o to 40c, Na 1 
November 32)c to 33c, December 33lc to 331c.

e" «hS;

; I

HOME AGAIN !The fittest Cigars to the Dominion. AB Union 
made.I . J. L. SIMMBRS, B. McCleary Ss Go.,ed

6ERBK. 147 King-st. Fast. Torento. 8KRM
1 '

MANUFACTURERS.

71) JARYIS ST.. TORONTO.
1 The Grey Shadow !

[

STORAGE.
Mitchell,. Miller & Da.

r A powerful story commenced In part 67 ot

“SOMETHING TO READ.1’
14»-C*

Queen City Livery 6 Boarding Stables The Eagle Steam Washer159 and 161 Queen-street west, 
TfiMBULL SMITH, FKHPRIBTOH.

First-class livery rigs, double and single, 
always ready. Krst-class accommodation (or 

tlemen boarding horses at reasonable rates.

Just what 1» needed to complete everyt r Y^OTICE.

Construction ot Cedar Block Pavements. oThe Cheapest Magazine In the World. Ask
your newsdealer for It. gen

>Telephone No. 358.„ Notice is hereby given that the Council of the 
of the City of Toronto will in pur-

1883,” passa bylaw to provide for the construc
tion of cedar block pavements on the following 
named streets : William-street, from Queen to 
Çaer Howell-etreet, and on Victor-avenue,from 
its present eastern termimtsto Logan-avenue, 
and for assessing and levying by means of a spe
cial rate the cost thereof on the real property 
jeheflted thereby, as shown by reports from the 

City Engineer now en file in this ofltée, unless 
the majority of the owner» of such real prop
erty representing at least one-halt i» value 
thereof, petition the said Council against such 
assessment within one month after the last
raKnaæwui bo ^

John Blevins, City Clerk.

The Toronto News Companyu
±\î111 Z; WAREHOUSEMEN.Bllh.p Howxt'i F.M.nvl.

Bishop Mowat’e pastoral letter to Father 
Milligan is being generally reproduced by the 
organs of the church throughout Bishop 
Mowat’s See of Ontario, with appropriate com
ments to the effect that a voter may be both a 
Reformer and a Presbyterian and at the 
time save his own soul It Is anticipated that 
the pastoral will cause a great revival among 
the faithful of the diocese, some of whom were 
beginning to doubt if the patronage had once 
really been delivered to the sainte.

4Oj
>WlolwHlt A grata. 45 Front-street East. o\ *To all who are suffering from the errors and 

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, lorn of manhood, *o.,I will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station 
D, New York City. ______________

o
iw'o te'hut fell back toward the cloee. Oats 
ruled steady. Provisions were active and 

Ihe unsettled feeling among pack
ing house employe» in connection with ‘good 
shipping demand, caused rather sharp advance 
of 2oc to -30c in mess pork, wntoh was 
ïï^r£.teiLWe.1 8«PRwt«l- Is*rd advanced 
y*; clo®ed 9tei«ly : cash quotations,
rh-oaiB7pÆ?8ÆhTUt«* 4°: 2xored2

SS il ____ ____ CANOS.

Porl|Noycm^.&em&jÊ j”|.

’ry arV gStoj. R^^?Ytoii?eMj2oerbr^ (BSSfo^bahitot,1 Romne A and 

it 284.000 bush, corn 19LOOO bushf oato 291*’ ’“i Yonüc street: the best mate
^5:„r-™*_nsh, barley 150,000 bush, the Dominion'n^p^ï exteaXllIrtiKld

CHARLES HOLST x >
BEAR IN MINDi Mr. Peart:same Dear Sir,—The Eagle Steam Washer yon 

ml on trial has given entire satisfaction. 1 
ive tried a great many washing machines 

hand and steam, and find this the best I

1
The Seat Place in Toronto have tried a 

both
have ever used. 
Laundry, 31 York-street,

stronger.
1tor

has removed from 160 Adelalde-et. west and 
opened out to the New Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to see his old patrons. 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made stylishly,promptly and 
at lowest prices. Gents' clothes cleaned and 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

Scott, Star V# Fine Carriages PERKINS,
PHOTOGRAPHER 

»3 Yonge-êLOust 6 doom north of Wilton-ave.) 
Haring made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever.

WRINGERS AND MANGLES
Of our own manufacture always In stock 

Write for Illustrated Catalogua
VIRKXS Vte OO-JT.,
87 Church-street, Toronto.

Good Agents wanted In every County. 624

George’s Big Tele.
Not the defeat of Mr. Henry George for the 

(tew York mayoralty but the vote that he 
polled is what will surprise any one who ha- 
Intelligently watched the contest Starting 
tot with 80,000 pledges in a contest with the 
wealth of % wealthy commercial metropolis, 
til past experience justified tbe expectation 
that he would lose a percentage of the votes 
promised him, instead of which he steadily 
yaréed ground day by day, until when the 
ballots were counted he was found to have 
much more than doubled the vote promised 
him, to have badly beaten his wealthy and in
fluential Republican opponent, and allowed 
the Democratic candidate in a great Demo- 
eretio centre only 28,000 plurality. All this
He .tremendmM -When you vlti”^ New York Oltf
lie bad against him in a eity that eave baggago exnrawAge and |3 carriage hire
has always been run by party poli- and stop at tlie Urn»* Uul«u iutel, oppuait©
ticton. th.’ influence of both ^

tien unlimited resources, tbe daily press, dollars, *i and upwards per day. European

tbeChUreh!y
nreaa ot infidelity, and a Democratic candi- road to all depots. Famines can live belter for 
date of exceptional good character and abilitv Ices money ai ihe Grand Union Hotel thou at True, theXt.au^nTh^r wero 0tber first-c.aro bote. In U,e dty. cd

with him, but the fashionable churohes were fixa» VI Ac A NO COWMXUVIAA.
■ot Mr. George is too sensible a man to —-
accept the great vote given him as a compli- «sowskl a Buchan, sleek and exchange 
■rent to either his neraonal „„ krokere, ». Klug-street sast, TOrouto. Buyr™ ”,n” Peioaal popularity or the sad sell all stocks and debentures, and deal 
literary merits of his works, though these lu America», Kngllak and foreign money 
•ombined to oause his candidature in the first «««‘.«‘m?* ***
iWth^L^LT “ “k:r^T the Weonesuav Ffov. A

«v. the oppreraed crying out The local stock market was moderately
egmast toe evils which afflict all great cities, active this morning. With the exception of 
It is the earnest cry and prayer of the strug- Ontario and Federal, prices were strong. Mon- 
gnûg masses against boodlers, bribery heelers, treal rose 1 to 233 bid cum^Hvldond, and tbe 
■njust stewards and the whole horde of tax- ex-dlvldend stock was wanted at 2291, an ad- 
eaters who so grievously aggravate the ills of vanoe of ). Ontario lower, selling at 113 for 
honest poverty in these day. Whv did the W and at 112) for 80 shares. Toronto higher, 
missionaries Ln. « with a sale of 4 shares at 2ia and closing at 209

I n J£°? ?, ^ Merehants. unchanged, at 130 bid, and
Y i’u CstWic, help the Commerce sold at 126 for 29 shares, imperial
unorthodox George against the mighty ? Be- easier, at 137 bid, and Federal lower, selling at 
oause their hearts are sick with the sight of a KB) for 10 shares. Dominion sold at 218 for 25 
poverty and misery which might be materially shares, and Standard and Hamilton unehn.Bg- 
dleviated were publie affaira honestly and ed-’ Jn miscellaneous shares the features were 
KxmomîcaUy administered, and the money Telegraph and Northwest Land. The

wasted in extravagance ..A former is 1 higher in bid at H2, and the latter is
rxpended in -*°d l°bberr aho higher, with sales of 100 shares at 651s, and
rxpenaefl moving honest employment upon 60at66s. Western Assurance firmer with a 
public worm tor the improvement ef the city, sale of 86 shares at 151). Dominion Telegraph 
nose devoted men had foreed home upon easy at 85 bid. Union Loan higher at 133 bid, ao* 
them the nrmclnsiop that ecanething ought to Building and Loan sold at lilt for 22 sharea 
be done, and the first thing ready to their farmers' was 119 ex-dividend bid. and Land 6e- 
hauds was the smashing of the Dartv vines. cttrity WM warned at 900, without sellers. 
Though defeated at tbe Doll. tW Hamilton Provident easier at 122 bid, and other
accomplished somethin. Ï 7 “ Stocks unchanged. The market was- firm to
*”iwuiinnlmtiim of lmb‘— —^ h*7*. ?3m.' the afternoon with a moderate business. Mon- 
peliea toeeieeaoo ot an nonest man, pledged treal was 2321 bid,and Ontario 113) bid, without

who would never have been sales. Toronto higher, with buyers at 209J.

City Clerk's Office,
Toronto. October 27th. 1886. 44

of Every Description ta at462

JOHNSON & BROWN’SPhotographie Cart Mounts.A Big Maple Leur.
Editor World •* I read with curiosity of the 

great things our American friends have over 
the border—the biggest bridges, the biggest 
hotels, the biggest liars and last—but not 
least—Liberty, the biggest statue. All right, 
but there is now on view in the Ottawa Ç. P. 
R. ticket Office the biggest leaf I ever saw—a 
maple leaf from Vancouver, B.C., which 
measures 18 inches across and 13 inches from 
top to stem. We can beat on leaves.

Pembroke, Nov. 21. Deacon Snukes.

i. FRASER BRYCE, A. Friendly & Co.ary 810.
J&ntu 
wheat
000 busk*' rye _______ __
Shipments—ïlonr 28,000Aw. wfceatsQwbush 

bnah'rye ”*

, 131 AND 133 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

if» ShotMif IVorlc.
Material and Picture Frame Stock For Sale.

The undersigned has|been Instructed to offer

and Frtiuea
To any person desirous of doing a Jobbing 

Business, In which money can be mad 
tor opportunity than the present can be found 
for the purchase of a flrst-olase stock ot goods 
suitable to the wanu of the Photographic 
Trade. This affords a rare chance to a live 
man who has a moderate capital to Invest. 
Perms liberal.

46 l liotegranhle Art fitefile.

101 RING STREET WEST.ADAMS ! MANUFACTURERS OF| VITALIZED AIR.
WORKINGMEN'S

SHIRTS, OVERALLSWINES tn m Boys’ Overcoats 9L Youths' ami Men’s 83, 
1050 Swretslh all sorts, ta choose from. 

Beal Seal Caps a Dollar.
Best Half-dollar Far Cap In City.

Bay good Stylish SaUs.
Boys’ S9. Youths" and Mens’ *3.50 na

vrants. Big Bargains. 456

CO ii
Ü5: ICO

.Harz»’ Restaurant aad Saloon,
64 ADKLAIDK-KTBFKT EAST.

Finest brands of wines and liquors. (Late 
of "Th. Woodblnefa-Kto^tomroad.,

Meals served on European style. Everything
first class.

9 co

5 And Suspenders. 2i6SPIRITS. U
Q. SPECIAL

EVENING COURSES I
;a coat of one million ABAMS IS AWFUL HARO UP.

niothng Factory 327 OtiBflR-at West

ANNUALS FOR 1886

15 Fiont-st. west, Toronti.!
I Painless Extrnelloa or sie Charge.
• A forfeit of 8500 to any Dentist who Inserts 
teeth at my -charges, their equal in material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special
PT £ & and

Berkeley-sta. The largest and most complete 
den l al office Ip Ganada. Telephone 7^2-

Wlm ati Women
mouth.'

I f
TODD Sb CIO OAKVILLE DAIRY,AUCTION SALE-v

eeoc essors to!, i NOW OPEN
BANKRUPT STOCKJust received the fallowing :

CHILD'S OWN MAGAZINE, 35 cento, 
THE PRIZE. 60 cento 
CHATTERBOX. SI.
CHILDREN S FRIEND. 50 cento 
INFANT'S MAGAZINE, 60 cento 
BOYS' OWN ANNUAL, 82.00.
GIRLS'OWN ANNUAL, 82.00.

216 , 481) YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied rr 
taU at lowest market rates. 24tf

FRED. SOLE,
Proprlelor

i* I

QaettE St. George & Co.i Jewelry, Silverware,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC.,246i
dx246

Orders by telephone, No. 8Ï6, 
or letter promptly attended to.

Whose education has been 
neglected.-

It
Frank is. Grjslsr.( .DBNTISI-

H 16 QUEEN WEST.136
'OTTMarcfr,

Upper Canada Tract Society,
102 7OKT0BI

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.246
Look to the «*5 Every Eveniny till the whole ia 

sold. Commences S o’clock sharpCALL AT ONCE.it, During the month ot November -malls clou* 
and are duo as follows:

Close. 
n.m.

................tM _ - . ,

...............  7.00 6.15 S.M 10.D)
:.................6.» 3.00 12.'*
............... ti.:» 4.20 18.31
................. 6.00 3.45

................. 6.00 3.»
...............  7,00 8.14

6.to"
..............p.m p.m.

£ii 9.30

a m-1% , Î3*

U.&N.Y......................... CM 9.30

U. S. Western States... 6.00 9.»
British mails depart os follow»: ,
November 1, 2. 3, 4, 8, J, 9.10. U. 18.10. L. 18 .

Time 'lor closing English mails, 6 p.m. on 
November 3,10,17, 24, and 9 pan. on nil other

Hot Air Farm I m Queen 8fc W.
Consultation free, 

moderate.
Night

248 Dl'lt

68- BS-lffi
Fees CLOCKSAnd eave money for the win- 

ter, as well as comfort». TORONTO BUSINESS COIL., life
Midland.
c.v7r :::::::

call» promptl^at-
■fcfiSatisfaction Baaranteefl 

^ Monzis’s-to Works, 87,39 & 41 Adelàlde-st. E-.Torontoc. TBortBit, ---------------- *------- —

DENTAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO H13 NEW OFFICE 

Over MolsonH Bank.

CORKER OF KINQ ANP BAT 8TBggr

Notice Respecting Passports. n.a) t.;y> 
12.10 D.31
9M ô..*X)
a. ill.Choice Selection attbte n nr a * r.*

ÏTVNTARIO VETEBINAttY COLLEGE. 
\W Horse Infirmary, Tomperance street, 
principal or assistant» in attendance day or

this department for the same, such aptiication 
to be accompanied by the sum of fouraollars in 
payment of the official fee upon 
fixed by the Governor m Council.

G. POWELL,
Under Secretary of State.

Ottawa. 19th Feb.. 188ft.

p.m.
2.01 \ 

3J0 4 JO 
10.3-) 7.1»

HA 
p.m.

IS Niagara-st,, near Portland.

P-S--Stoves repaired, general 
tinsmithing promptly attended

! >
RUSSELL’S,

sow G.W.B............
passports neî

I

to.
180I HIM 4.40 

6.36 4.10CBTtmpFOMST. sttnrmrOBS.____________

— • rr^rv- i . - | cuffs, 25e. per dozen pieces. J. GAimmim.
cu^To^toTteaS.1 LS^iîïnS'S

^«5^ÛLp"pUs*wlvmoee- ”j

9 RING ST. WEST. 246 7,20

eUce.' "Patients visited at their residences by 
appointment.”

without ro:

lure. A perfect blend of (7) seven distinct 
^valueisinthetea.

CHINESE TEA CO., 162 King St. E.

T MPORTANT NOTICE—Strangers visiting

their lino display of souvenir jewelry, fancy 
Roods, wntchee, clocks, &c. They have the 
choicest lines in the city, 1st prize coin engrav
ing a specialty. Also 1st prix, atari name

|
Letters for passengers on incoming or out 

going Canadian steamers shoiJd he especially
handed in at the inquiry wicket

to

246
I

li■
‘ - ‘ ■■ -• >' * ** J

;

:

ROGERS
79YONGEST
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Mklpi'iMILLIONS FOR MISSIONS. “I’ll explain ; yon know that I am the wont 
man in the conn 
“Yea" “And that 
him l" “I believe I
IratehS’U
when I see him dodge me it tickle» me nearly 
to death; I have been So hampered by men whom I owe that now r enjoy being «§#

,___ __, .... tee how he gets around the corner? let" Walk
ben poured a million dollar» to be devoted to ov- «,,t way ; say, hold on ; let’s go 
the purpose» of missions, all raised within the “What’s the ipatterl* “Sep that k ___KüsïteiaSSasS ge
thousands of dollars andZmor. morning «gf>t %t some ^fortunate Mig Snmtf tjUmé.

SfW=€USitaB
~15isr,.-‘^S£2ynsi ttsiSpi0B$£ts~ tastr^suajr 
s,r»;sïïSTKrt.“a se A'Jtfgwayar» „>

SÉètt fssft xvrfe^îœsrra'
,psdw «ZtTo£wt fag* 4 Æ “u tt ;:Æ « *n- * *< ***>*?»

ESSaEBEBH, «^parssr.* Aezsx\'ÿiss^üi
the benefit of the work to wit be. And the ject tp thf whims pf fashion as letter paper. Rl> ™rr- . . ’
Methodist Church has reached thje high mark One week | smooth, plain paper is popular —Most excroclating are the twinges which 
only to resolve to attain n |tiU higher and the next something rough and ragged {s *Ç6Çs *»d jointe oïthe Jeumatic.
standard. ..................... ;n ™ mu. i-—. .s-i. ZTT-s- ■ - __ Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery

The story of the achievement is full of in- JJ* jatest style is made to represent grid Dyspeptic Cure, by promoting increased
spiration for the future. When the Million- e pnoe (*.brown wrapping paper and it has action of the kidneys, by which the blood is 
ary Society was organised, back in the first rouirn edges that give it the appearance of | more effectually depurated, removes through 
quitter of this century ill contributions were having been torn off a large sheet. At the top the natural channels certain acrid elements™ 
limited to the hundreds. In 1833 the limit qf the sheet is printed : the circulation which
$100,000 was passed, and growing through the HASD TllttS. gout. The ttledicihe
years with but sllgnt backward fluctuations, !VleiLillitie **# ,n«rted representing a Intibilious medicine a 
in 1883 the receipts for missions exceeded wdl-worn shoe Or a broken down hat, under 
three-quarters of a million dollars. The ex- which appears : 
net figures for the fiscal year ended on. Octo
ber 31, 1883, were #761,469. The col’ections 
for 1884 showed a decline—only #731,125 made 
the aggregate of bequest* and contributions.

In the autumn of that year Chaplain Charles 
C. McCabe, one of the secretaries of the Mis
sionary Society, raised theory, “Amillion for 
missions ?" and it found a splendid response 
in the hearts of the Methodist people. Thf 
necessity of taon generous income had been 
sorely felt in the church; aid was refused from 
sheer necessity when the imperative need 
of it was perfectly known. When the oall 
for a round million was sent forth no 
member of the church oould deny that the 
want was real; but there was room for doubt 
whether the increase could be secured. But 
the battle-cry stirred nil the deepest depths 
of Methodist enthusiasm, and the churches, 
the districts, the conferences and the children 
have been echoing its ringing tones ever'since.
In 1886 the hiootie rnn up to #626,828, and 
when the fiscal year closes to-morrow the 
additional sum of nearly #200,000 will proba
bly be in the hands of the society.

The Methodist Missions employ 2808 mis
sionaries and 2397 assistants in the domestic 

>-ld : itf the foreir------- ~ --------

gambler known as French Joe, and a quarrel 
try for owing people ?” followed. Joe, who was a big man, weighing

* FstiyssrvS’ «<. s
evwthwowwew intl"^'.,^,bHÏ,'hSJïïsî61ira.ï^ldld'

After the shooting Doc treated the crowd, and 
after drinking walked to the dead man who 
lav where he fell ànH «nid • “Well XJ vrm

LEAR’S
* srorruD

GAS FUTURE !
For Liver Disorder^

And for all affections et the Stomach and Boweri,‘c°t f
GET YOUR -e

Crowning IIM Inn Cnai Triumph tor: « ■ I -N From the New For* Tribune.
To-morrow it is confidently expected that 

the satisfactory announcement will be made 
to the great Methodist Episcopal denomina
tion that into the coffers of the church have

.
by the nee of Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. They easily
organs, and arc of Incalculable benefit in ehspnle eases, , , fl.
them jHeXtoSi/tor"Kl « ’
these Pills in tkeko”MrocÏGreider, 7Ï Hill rtT.UweU, JU-

SSaSSiSssESS^iSBtf-
ivo become convtnood that A yens Fills are the Bests iwy. retain* :
ivé my bilious attacks In a short time, and I am sure my w*™rV „uy olh,

peculiarly effective, In my family, In ajl cases pf Liver

And Stomach Troubles.
Ayer’s Pills are prompt and mild in their action : they gently UMutato 10
always leave the bowds In a natural condition.—Philip Caldwell, Beveriy, m ^ _

After sixteen hours of Intense suffering With Bilious -!)<S,lidrd''and
Cathartic Pills. In half an hour the pain in my stomach and perieW iUD *
1 quickly recovered.—B. S. Heatbfield, 8* Chestnut K., Providence, B. 1.

■srMJWUSSsa
Egra.’aria

ROST1 DAVIES,
Bre#r«r and W¥JK*\

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
CM

CelobraMl for the fluesiiuvL,,£n2er *ud Laccr Bcer

Special altcutlon Is directed
to my _ ■ -Vi-
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,

arc’s.you
fivelit f«tl

ess you 
! me.” 
irai ex* 
4 Doc

site'-.EUPORIVU.
iway.iwayALflugVaj

"et ’’-O. Tor^" tM,bUI"

rv

Choice variety at Jolliffe’#.
| Ideas satisfied at JeUiffe’s.

- n
The largest and best selected stock what 

othfTs may say to the contrary In the Doml

150 BOZEN PARIS BL0BS8,

b“'E3SBK1 Upholstering a Specialty

W atie#! m Porter 6 Lagpr
IKE BlM BBETOG CO,

ARE NOW TURNING RUT.

English and Marian Hops,
m r",.?»,<,«.

pardoi
Wesle<

B
Exhibition, just 
am working m 
fcr cent cash or

totended for show nt arrived.rr For nearly five years I 
of this time, my life was

was a co
PIP PP waa a burden 

emaciated, and waa unable to work. I tried various 
until I be 
W •

rs.

ilfi AiB|
15 & 17 RIPHMOMO ST. %

GAS FIXTURES
until I began taking Ayer’s Pills. A few boxes of this mm

wJnMTJras; :
has created a sensation In this locality.—S. K. Jones, M. 1)., Brighton, Mich.

For a number of years I was greatly troubled with Dy*P*Pslf-_J 
week, nervous, had no appetite, and there were but few kinds w '00,'J .t"? _
would bear. After taking a number of remedies, without obtaining relief, I bo^m 
to use Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, and, at the same time, commenced dieting. Inis treat
ment effected a complete cure. — Jeremiah W. Styles, Fort Madison, Iowa.

SUGAR-COATED 
CATHARTIC

Preoarcd bv Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maas. Sold by all Drngglst.-

.
1

work sent for and delivered to all part* of Ik.

1=35

41 w i246

general corrective.
F W. D. FELKIN,f

atives in the world cannot break if.” Old 
bwyer, with some disgust—“The next time 
there is a will to be drawn up I’ll do it 
myself.”

—Hundreds of persons who have used 
Ayers Hair Vigor attest its value, as a 
Stimulant and tonus, for preventing and curing 
baldness, cleansing the scalp, and restoring the 
youthful color to faded and gray hair. d

Brown—PThey say that Fenderson has
gust @temees
My dear boy, I know Fenderson, and I assure 
you there’s nothing in it"

Crowfoot, the Blackfeet Chief, while on his I w ^fcSS^'the’ Sûsf excniciàting^ins 

way east, asked jt the first eight of Take from inflammatory rheumatism. One appli- 
Superior: “Is that the sea?” “No,” replied cation of Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric Oil afforded 
liis conductor, v<it ia not the sea, but U is a Mmost instmt relief, and two bottle» effected 
large water, and it takes days to cross it * permanent cure.
What will you call it, oh Ohio! ?” “Yon say it The heart of a man is bigger than the heart 
is not the sea?” “No.” “Then,” replied of a woman. But don’t look so jealous, girls;

“I will call it you cap beat ns to death on tongue.

311 YONGE ST., (Opposite 
Agnes Street.)

the most abject poverty. :

i.JÛTJnt&’âfâà'l®!
^nd you will soon be câVrièd to an untimely 
grave. In this country we have sudden 
C"*P#** *nd must expect to have coughs and 
colds. We cannot avoid" them, but we Can 
effecLf cure by using Dickie’s Anti-Con- 
sumptive Syrup;- the medicine that has never 
been knbwn to fail in curing coughs, colds, 
bronchitis and |lj affections of the throat,

k PILLS,AYER’SMattra689s,Bedding
Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-made If 
necessary. Lowest prices In the city. Send 
orders

dSïpÇSÆ^ÏlSKS”4

KEITH &FITZSIMONS ELIAS ROGERS & CO.sake don’t ROYAL BEDDING COMPANY,
4H ÏOtjfJlf 8TKSET.

Wholesale and Retail.

1»» KintfStreet West. 246 k
NEW, WARM AIR FURNACE GROCERIES-4 The " Tort* la a KeW Ityle.

Is fitted with all the lateet Improvements, with 
Waterpan, Cold Air Attachment. Rwl-el dene, 
etc., has heavy Flrepot and Improved Orate. 
Will do the work of two stoves. Only #40 com
plete.

AND LIQUORS.
i-
1Unequalled in Toronto for Specialist, Nervous Debility, Impotence, Ob- 

tuœwsfuîl ^treated’al diseases
Dr 8. can ie consulted frqmïoto ll^^VoÔ^Ho 
» Qn all discaeee of a private nature requiring 
skill and experience. Letters answered con* 
fldentially,and pamphlets sent free when stamp 
enclosed. The Dr. s office is so arranged that 
persons consulting him cannot be observed by 
others. Medicines put up under his personal 
supervision. Entrance to office through drug 
Store. 181 King-street wésS Toronto.

:T#0UALITÏ AND PRICES.
WIGGINS & LEWIS

Cor. Queen * Dovercourl-roatl.

■ 1
S3

I. A. WHATM0ÜGH,
» 126 KING-ST. EAST. 246

t^Ittle’brothwof th/re™11*’to
Women can stand tight shoes, tight gloves

line atg4thtWhS.nde.tr,ey tbe =

*« CUTLERY. SE—West’s Cough Syrup, the household 
remedy for coughs, coMs, sore throat, influ
ents, bronchitic, whooping coughi, aathma 
and consumption. 26c, DOc and #1 per buttle- 
AU druggists. ed

A girl who habitually banga bar hair won’t 
be very likely to get a husband's hair to 
crinkle and fritt and festoon.

. %
ai,uuu,uuu a year to rely upon hereafter the 
division of the appropriation wiU be equal. 
Talking modestly but earnestly about the

MACDONALD'S James,. . .
AU work personally superintended. 61

SOI QUEEN KTIll>T WEST.

lelephotte No. ^ 3091.

■ IFINN,JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS. GEO. BUTLER
* co - ^eld WtOry: BEST QUALITY COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PRICESLSome English Provincial Isms.

---------- Qcom 1Chambers' Journal

up»
the oolored_popnlation of the South and the “P"»"'» « » curiously exact counterpart of

erEraPiES NjrtggftWMS
Japan, Corea, Singapore, Bulgaria, Turkey, » new PI?; •*» crookrf aa a ram’s horn,’ are 

South America. Thousands of Méthodiste pression is the curious phrase, “As grave as

ttnmÆ»uetÆSïïa  ̂*" p üfetemren ha. „ aproial repute tor

FfSVl
■ sssssai

i! Ivory-handled table and dessert knives, carv
ers, pen and pocket cutlery, toilet cases, razor 
cases, scissor cases.

**<P*P-4 OFFICE» l 
■e.

re King-street west, 
Itt Vonae-.lreel,

M» ttnern-.lreet west.FALL CLOTHING I <4IN».PLATED WAKE

The beet English and Canadian plated knives, 
forks and spoons.

and Vault t For. h|iUs*4c and rrhireaerelreeta.
Lamt styles. Quality an^flt

Do.T. FISHER, 539 YONGE ST

t ELIAS ROGERS & GO.
O 0_A_L (fe’WOOD

RICE LEWIS & SON, A. MACDONALD, Express dally for Parkdale, Brockton, West

355 ïonga-st, m But gJ^ÆJÜiaSW
FASHION, FIT, FINISH CONSUMPTION.

.........’ “ I hsveu tw^tive remedy for tl.e sbovediietwe ; b its use

aARDBUBR,
sufferer. Give expreee dnH^P.^a «^Iredt#. \

52 and 54 King-street East, Toronto.9i
p

FURNACES.
FURNACES.

V w
\ a We will sell for immediate delivery wood cut and split by stei

Best quality hardwood (18) cut, #5.50. Good mixed wood, cut and split, #4.60 per cord. 
Dry piue, cut and split, #4.00 per oqrd. Dry slabs, cut and split, #8.60 per card. Slabs in 
cord lots, long, delivered to any part of the city, #2.75_per cord.

We are receiving fresh mned coal, all sizes, direct from the mbm» by rail, which we a*i> 
at lowest retea

ae follow»!

(V •i

k' 30 VICTORIA S2\,
THE FA8HI0NABLE TAILOR,

Kfe ^0,lce

ABEL & oo..
Fashionable Tailors,

Branch Office, 37 Tenge St, TorontoLittlcflold and Burt Is Furnaces are the beg 
most economical and cheapest made.hut «

-Dr. Piit O.-Cor. Bathurst and Hlchmoiid,
Branch office and yard, cor. Queen and Giadstone-avd ONLY. A quick. PnWMl Con tor Lett 

Miohood, Debility, Kmmi Wrote™. 
Mo edàckery. InfliputaVle Proofs. Book by 
n»U. waled, 10 Mats, tHMlefl, FREE. 
ERIK MEDICAL CO., BUWkALO, N.T.

lnj Itare IT 631. 318P, PATER* ON & SONanthey ha Ihity'S' m■ orders of th
uaWmrm ..... . .. . .̂ ..........

“SMirê-”” SsPESI
®,^S26|i?iSE

vmvmmfai efsates&setîiai"-*-
it under a river of sparkling diamonds. The ---------------------------------—

•on, heir apparent to the throne of Italy, was 
•trolling through a street in Venice, when his 
eye was attracted by'the tiecliiace in the ehpw 
window of a jeweler shop. The idea at once 
struck him' to biiy it for bit mother, the 
Queen. But the price was far beyond the 
capacity of his pocket money, and though

the m 
oould
On.leaviire the jeweler’shop
aloiSKVc
the secret of the purchase, she made a resolve 
to wear this charming exhlbltiçp of her spp’a 

** love on all occasions, and heqoè she wearti it 
■j every day, and gives it a place! flv.Dg v^hen phe 

wears her state jewels on f^|(i ol^Mwqni . '

ppen to;h1

: t rHewlett Mfg. Co.g

H Sole Agents, 77 King-street east.

8 STOVES. Ws Rite Foclet Mala1 Office and Salesroom, 1S2 King-street 
West, Toronto, Ont.

Manufacturers of the GENUINE KEENHOLTS
-

OZONIZED INHAUNT.432 Yonge-street, Toronto.

8 Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy Wors
teds, Now Bantings, etc., tin hand. ’ Perfect fit

tig Patent Metallic Folding Spring MattrttLCATARRH an4*BRO N CH 1TI8
The largest and beat assortment 

el stoves In the city at
£S£ ro^.e«iire.beeD,puT
*lwi, If net kepi by them, sent by mail 
or express on receipt of »i.co.

oar PRACTICAL AND 
!R IN QUALITY AND 

FINISH. Placed on trial Free of 
charge and Knave meed Axalnst 
Breakage for Five Years. Received 
the Diploma at the Industrial Ex- 
hlbltton, Toronto, 1884, and at the 
Great Central Fair, Hamilton, 188* 
Bronze Medal nt the Industrial Bx 
lilbition, Toronto, 1886.

Manufactured under three U. & 
Patents: 2 patente Dec. 20th, 1881; 
1 patent Jan, 16th, Î8S3. Canadian

d s»in Bt tab-
ISBÏ. CONSUMPTIVES.BROWS BARG1IH HOUSE, lisheà.m.

The Airy narsemaa.
A Strange phenomenon was witnessed at 

Rhinebeck, N.Y., one day last week, by many 
people. A soft fftoey cloud, resembling a 
gigantic horse and rider, was seen in the east-

strange-event. Superstitious boatmen say it 
a bad omen. ...................... ’ ’

-West’s World’» Wonder or Family tin,- 
Went, » sure cure for rheumatism, neuralgia,
so£ jmîLgiÎMtir 6rui,ea' 25c,dnd

'WnafftBS*»* Pee* WW» * Kslfet
(yom the Magazine of America» If tat dry. 
The following extract ’is taken from the 

“Elementary History of the United States,” 
by G. P. Quaokehbps, 1896. The author hga 
not sinned eneugb in repeating an absurd 
storeabout an attompt to poisOn Gen. Wash-

ïKï.%Svs,!S's^;a 
"«nrosafisse-arô 
83a,«raj rawama
know,’ atammered the map, turning deadly 
pale. Washuigton took some on his knife, 
ahd asked again : ‘Shall I eat Of these?’ The 
man could not say a word, but raised his hand 
as if to preveht it.”' ’

It is interesting to note also that this “his- 
tory” hM been] adopted by the authorities of 
the city of Brooklyn for use in their sdioola

Send Stamp tor Pâmphlet on LUNG 
FOOD. New end aucceiafultreat
ment, for the delicate, the enfeebled, tbe 
emaciated of either sex and 61 any age.

ASTHMA 4.uLESrerôbs.«:
St Catharines, Ont Canada.

C. H. DUNNING, 1COR. QTTKBN AND BATHURST.r Butcher and Provision Dealer,
36» YOXCE-STKKET, XfiOVELTIlS n GARMENTS keens constantly on hand the vary best oualitv 

of Fresh and Cured Meats to be|roVîa£edt£ 
and at prices to stilt the times.

20th. 1883. 'BUCK'S celebrated mattAi
—

SOLD o: Y PAYMENTS$ RADIANT HOME,
Hall and parlor stoves, fun lines.

IUPPY THOUGHT RANGE,

i»WH OF thessason/^'otethe'addrea«,n^

- *,,l>gsa^

KSTABLlaHKD

tri; m
&

Seal Skin and other Fine Furs,
r" A TRIAL SOLICITED. 248 ;

F
A. r, HAHKlAtsTOÎt « hUA

Successors to Foley A Wilks, in
eform Undertaking Establish 

meat
3361 YOD*e-8lr&J«o.H76.

v|
VMost economical made. Duplex grate in 

eyery stove. First-rate value. ZPI-AJKTOS.JAMES H. ROGERS, aw£31 Nr461

T. H. BILLS,
GKNKRAÏ, FAMILY BUTCHKR, Corner 

Queen and Teraulay atreeia, Toronto.

Corner of King and Chnrch-etrect*. 246
Branch House. • - 206 Main-stieet, Winnipeg,

iu 646 Queen-st. West. 7 Cel^reted Pianos^011011 °f our Lerge Assortment of the following

mmax:
i
es
I V WATCHES, WAT HES

CL KS, CLOCKS.
JEWELRY, JEWELRY.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

JORGBMOM’sÀïülLSOn
THE LEADING 462

QLEEX STREET JEWELERS,
190 QUEEN STREET WEST.

J. Young,
Tilt LEADIU UKOZirAXilj

347 Tongs Street.

r o: :x<i -The ”Poudry*4m *lwfl*£ LilaO." the •Gen

eral Middleton/ ahd "Ôu!r Bràv* Boys,' 
brands of filgars are now Ibe leading article in 
the mnrkoL All smokers V hrfhn-* a delicious

w K-,,ob-

uiiisansHn w iibbkk11
Carpenters and Builders.

6b 8IIKUBOUHNB STREET,

uf%3ÏS£,'&£*n ?rompUy

J

-Ajr

Also to onr varied assortment of Reliable Second-hand PIAWM 
which we offer on most liberal terms. Sole agency for the Ester 
ft Co. organs. gjg '

A & S. NORDHEIMER
• IS King.su East, Toronto.

Sbmlllee waited upon fee orders. *« i

Ee B. BAILEY & CO.,
136 YOJttt STREET.

I ‘TELBPHOWB S78L 186x246

Marshal You Mollke at Home.
From a Berlin Letter.1"

Field Marshal "Couqt Vqii Moltke, who has 
the reputation of being aille bold his 
ia no less than seveh languages, is' an 

. ingly diffidult person to ifatèrview, but a cor- 
respondent of tfle ^ÎQrtj) German Gazette has 

eeded at length in getting'an ' inside 'view 
of the chateau of Kreisau, in Bilesla, where 
the "Marshal spends about nine months of the 
year with his nephew and heir, Capt. Von 
Moltke. The chateau is a large square build
ing of only two stories, approached by
i-WftJfehh it p6riatyLe-The Reception room» ate all on the 
ground floor, and are very plainly fur- 
nlshed. The great hall contain» two bronze 

' gun* captured in orle of the forts around 
Fans, and presented by the" Emperor, and 
bronze equestrian statuettes of the latter, of 
King Frederick tbe Great and of the Marshal 
himself. The living room* are likewise vert- 
plainly furnished, the Marshal's bedroom con
taining merely an ordinary low camp bed and 
furniture, a writing desk and a book shelf. 
The walls are covered with maps and charts, 
and also with a huge painting of the geneatogi- 

• cal tree of the family Several rooms ate fitted 
up with glass cahm which contain thé various 
gifts and addresses which have been at various 
times presented to him. There is notably an 
address of congratulation from the City of Dres
den, the words of which are inscribed in let
ters of gold on a silver plate; while the ad
dress of the Town of Essen, where all the 
great guns are manufactured, is appropriately 
engraved on a magnificent steel plate. Other 
glass cases contain panoplies of arms which 
the Marshal collected during his extensive 
travels in the East, and also a magnificent 
sword of honor which was presented to him by 
the German citizens of the United States after 
the French war of 1870. On most of these 
arms the family motto, “Erst waegen, dann 
wagen” (“first weigh then dare”) is engraved.

In the courtyard there is a colossal bust of 
the Emperor, and the reporter adds that just 
as he was being hurled out of the gates of the 
property by the Marshal’s horrified servants, 
he was able to notice that it was guarded by 
two immbnse statues of gladiators.

W. J. GUY, il I d* iiMB.il toee^ to atop tira forî 

tiro.in* Bab bow. Ibaro rel.au «win. I roron a nSInl

weeie tiro swaaa trot*’ Soeroro. .tiara basa fellas leu.mssteiMs" sr,:
Xayiero aail Peal OSao M co.1. peb uotblur for .trial, 
rail will e.r. ran. Oddi roe D. H. ». SOOT,Brancl) Office, B7 Tonte St., Toronto.

Butter anti Eggs Fresh Bvary Day. l
*

> tongue
exceed- PLUMBER CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS !Beat work. Lowest prices. Always read 

Estimates furnished.
n» Q1ÎKNN *TKK«r WENT

IN Ui
T

Don’t Borge# to Call on
■I' : TfT■HOC

DANCING I Business Training,
FOR LADIES AND«BNTLE.ilEX 

at DAY S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Established 
twenty years. Instruction sound and thorough. 
References to former student» and reliable 
business men. Address

JAS. E. DAY, Accountant
96 King-street west, Toronto.

'9tt «rtf want a good

Veal
prices.

14 AHD 16 ALICE STREET.Weiffb Remembering.
—There if probably no better relaxing rem

edy for stiff joints, contracted cord» and pain
ful congestion, .than Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. 
It cured Mrs. John Siddell of Orton, Ont., 
who wai afflicted for years with contractions 
of the bronchial pipes and tightness of tire 
chest. It is ths great remedy for internal ot 
external pain. 246

Roast or Beer Vorlc,
Mutton, at Lowest |

Ce . of May 1er 4b Elizabeth 8

«

SULLIVANS CARRIAGE BEP0SITQRY.
■Tuesday next 'Prof, Davie begin» a class for

ladies at 7 p.m. and a class for gentlemen at 
8.15 p.m. Private Academy. 80 Wtlton-ave. J. sm noose Drug oiort, 131 King-street 

west. Dispensing a specialty, by Licentiates 
only; A floe Hoe of Dr using Cases, suitable lor

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACONASK 1'OCR 6R0CER COR

Physldam'e consulting reem. A W Abbott, 
Proprietor.

CTNear Rossin House 2411!16

HOUSES FOR SALE! INDOOR GAMES 1James Bark & Son,,
Ft lawreneeMeriiet and 161 Klee it.wet

Onr Goods ere 
- Flavored.What's In a Name »

From {he Detroit Free Fret».
“And what have you named the baby ?” in

quired a suave candidate of a father upon 
whom he was calling.

“Nothing,” was the answer.
“Ah, lamily name, I presume," murmured 

the candidate, approvingly, as be patted the 
cheek of the young constituent.

MR. EWING /
FOR COOL EVENINGS.Has tor sale some Flnt-Cla,» ÇAUKIAGE 

HOUSES, Including a Met “Family 
Horse," safe for a lady nr children le drive. 
Hay be seen at Grand Opera Livery Stables 
SO Adelalde-street west.

1 462 624 QUEEN STREET WEST.
The Provincial Befceetiva Agenoj A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CAMES FOR TBE FIRESIDE AT*

F. QUA & CO.’S. 49 Kina-Htreot
NORTHERN LIVERY STABLES W» H. SCRIPTURE,

XmXTGFOIBT,
JNBBNb STREET WEST,
2nd Door west -ot Muter at.,
Block, uow has commodious 
to bU Increasing trade clegan 
especially adapted to dispensing pre*c 
and the family drag trade, answering 
requirements ot a nret olaas drug store 

Telephone No. 4»S. Night bell.

■t t F264Victorias, Coupes, Landaus,
With Drivers In Livery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone Sift 24

West.—At this season of the year it is very 
necessary to keep a bottle of West’s Cough 
Syrup in the house for sudden colds. Noth
ing like it. Cures like magic. ed

MOKBMUlABBOSm, STOVESIn Croaker's NewT. DO A YE. Proprietor.
246

39 KI5F«-8TRE1T BAST, fSKSIffS.
Loans Negotiated.

N. & F. WHITELAW, ttient. He mi In Paradise.
From the Broad Arrow.

It is not generally known that Lieut. Heng, 
in whose yscht Galatea so much interest has 
been centered by English yachtsmen is'him- 
self an Irishman. His father still presides in 
the Quarter Sessions Court in tihlway, the 
most courteous, if not the most competent, 
County Court Judge in Ireland. His resid
ence is known by the picturesque title of 
“Paradise,” and he tells a story himself how 
a letter forwarded from Dublin, without name 
or address reached him in due course. The 
superscription “The Bird of Paradise" was 
sufficient for the astute Poet Office official*

—Skin diseases eannot be successfully treated 
by external applications. The proper way to 
cure such complaints is to _purify the blood 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Under the vitaliz
ing influences of this medicine all the func
tions of the body are brought into healthy 
action. _____ d

11 theWj

Cos and Steam Fitters.
COR. QUEEN AND SHE8B0URME STS 

First-class Work Solicited.

We are 
Ike city, 
business.

Note» Discounted.
24613d

T A itfro Ae£AEE tszf-ïFt*' e°p t?lDe'
Bar air Addrâro f.o. PmwwrîîSLBeîÆleyffx

1
il| V

GRA1 aCUU-MuneCONTWa
;y* ' NATIONAL MANUPAOT’O 00.

70 Kins-st. west, the Celebrated Tent Mnbroro. 'EPPS’S COCOA.L-l
:4I 600.OQ MACDONALD BRO&,Carpenter». Cabinetmaker» art tvW-

Fumlture repairing and. upholstering in all 
its branches. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended ta. astis- 
factlon guaranteed.

a elm-street, toroyto.

STOCKS, SHAKE AM iOHIHWES.
"■^BOBERT COCHRAN,

$
CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES. REWARDl 624:■') BMAKPA9T..:•)

R. POTTER & GOir. 2TA
urs wMi ttrSSiSLS>.10 lîr.ikt 216W*^riS™«,WO-wra.

œSBüa?-
î> —Do not neglect » cold 

quently results in 
find a never-failing

i'-k 1 cold or cough, as it fre- 
consumption. You will 

Snd a never-failing remedy in West’s Cough 
Syrup. All druggists._____________ ed

Something Tnfortanale.
From the Arkanaaw Traveler.

Man (to friend)—“Come, let us walk "down 
this way again.” Friend—“Why ?” “Don’t 
you see that fellow over yonder?” “Yes, 
what of it?” “Well I want to meet him as 
often as possible." “I don’t understand you."

*
1:1. If ass

a? mss
.oo . ivy
.16

Are now shewing some very fine lines init . DIXON,

63 AND 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Next door to Grand’». m

SttiSSf to ffiS
•tone. Surreys, Tea Carta. Village Carte, Phy 
riciamf Pheatons. Family Pheatona Open and 
Top Business Uegglea Viatorias at ttie LaUst 
Designs, ete. 6M

.20 CARPETS ANDIn connoettoo with their ByTENBim ^Bi into
18. ao mu», as Oeo#y 6 Soute» UXjOO. Bold Tw*A Popular and relUe Gambler.

Doe Johnson of Littlefield, Idaho, is a pro
fessional gambler of the John Oakhurst typé, 
dresses faultlessly, is particularly polite, and 
very popular. He won money of another

,wion
her • Went ilMMben, TeremSet,

WMM 00B. QUEER AÏD^lfflBjjlgTg. joBOHTO.I Cera Heawypa^kto _ChemlUs,
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COMFORT
Beauty and Taste 

Com’bined I

*' AUVBEMENXB. ALMOST A TRAGEDY.TBEI rGOLD MEDAL AWARDED—-——•* "T*e WMew**—Attraction* hr 
, Hex* Week—“Cheek" at the Teruato.
At the Grand lest night MUe Rhea's com piny 

ibpeored in » French comedy entitled “The 
widolr’—n comedy in which the figurante are 
Parisian drawing room dudes and butterfly 
Etna with a six months' widow as the pivot 
round which the events revolve. The play Is
^«“ro^pSS 2tih^
otthe scenes were loudly applauded last night.

°««h Preront at the theatre this week of Rhea's 
bad handling of English whenever abe attempts 
,to give utterance to an emotional or exciting 
passage. Her words on such occasions are run 
“ltP ?n,wa?,°!ther "ltl* racehorse speed and an 
'!iü!-!iel!l5nî, *7 liable -oopglomevatlon Is pro- 
.duoed, irritable to the nervous and confusing 
toeveryone. Otherwise herEnglish is Intelligible 
The pieces that the company play for the rest 
of the week have already been announced with 
the exception of Saturdayevenlng, when “Fairy 
Fingers will be given. Those who want to soe 
Rheas entire wardrobe on dummies" can have 
their curiosity gratified by attending this per 
formance, because The World is assured by the 
m*UKgor that a dressmaker's establishment 
win be one of the scenes presented, and on view 
there will bo the actress’ wardrobe on the 
above mentioned dummies.
Naslc, Mirth and Melody at the Pavilion.

A novel class of entertainments In the form 
of Popular Ballad Concerts a la those given so 
successfully at the Oovent Garden Theatre. 
London. Eng., are to be given at the Pavilion 
Music Hull on Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
evenings of next week by the Court Musicians 
and Mr. Walter Pelham. The program will 
constat almost entirely of old English. Scot 
and Irish ballads and will be intervened w 
selections by the great English humorist. 1... 
Walter Pelham, from his original, refined and 
tedowned facial and mimetic diversion. The 
company Includes Mr. Chas. Abercrombie, solo 
tenor: Mise Annie Taunton, soprano’: Little 
Zeterna, messo soprano: llr. Joseph N. Leach, 
basso ; Mr. H. G. Hopper, solo pianist, and Mr. 
Walter Pelham.

Minnie Bank at the Gardens.
The Minno Hank Concert and Opera Com

pany will give an entertainment at Horticul
tural Gardens Wednesday, November 17, under 
the auspices of Canton No. 1. Ixmdon I.O.O.F. 
Two acts of "Faust" and some miscellaneous 
numbers arc promised on the program.

1 gheâ Which m ■■■ai a
We had quarrelled, Millioent and I, and it 

was no slight lover’s quarrel to be easily for
gotten. We had each said thing* that could 
not be unsaid, and done things that could not 
be undone, and she h*d given me back the let
ters I bad sent her and the ring that ahe had 
worn and' nil those little presents that every 
man lavishes on the woman he fovea It was 
all over aad we were free again, and I tried to 
believe that it waa better so, but oould not.

Poor little MiBicent, her face waa very aad 
and her eyes very heavy when I chanced to 
meet her ; but the had fold me that she hated 
me as much as ahetad once loved me, and so 
I tried to look merry and unconcerned as I Be™’ 
passed her, and I got up a flirtation with red- 
haired Looy Martin and was seen about with 
her a good deaL , J.

Her father had made a good deal cf money, 
anheirees and very much sought 

after, and all that sort of thing. If I had 
ies for money

I might have tried to win the prise* perhaps ; 
for after a real, honest love affair has come to 
an untimely end either man or woman is just 
ripe for something wrong in that line.

I wasn’t had enough for that, but I waa bad 
enough to flirt abominably with a very decent 
young woman who fancied that I meant every
thing and was pleasantly frank with me in 107 1-8 Queen Street West, 
consequence, slid a report even arose that I 
was engaged to )ier. I liked it, for I knew 
that Millioent must hear it.

Of course, when I heard that she 
(raged to Tom Brown I was not

in
Thera left this city oo Tusaday last for her 

home in Prince Edward 1M an old lady 
who has had an eventful and romantic career.
Her maiden name waa Mwbnoo, and, when 
on a visit to Nova Scotia, <*• day about forty 
years ago, ahe met Ssrgsaat Graham ot the 
Royal Canadian Rifles, end subsequently mar
ried him. With the regtaten» <*me to 
Upper Canada where sbeXto since raided.
Sergeant Graham was not fidthful to his *ife, 
and some twenty yearn tgo he deserted her, 
and it is said, married another woman.. Mrs.
Graham having heard that he waslivipg.in 

1*. Niagara, proceeded tMtr Ot her way ;up the 
town she saw a funeral procession pass by, and 

i • on enquiry learned that the coffin contained 
the remains of the man she, waa seeking for, 
and w£o had so cruelly wronged her. She 
Bow goes back to the Island after a forty 
yean’ .absence to end hat days at the old
koUfllfaSfld. i PwSSfc ' -4'". r

It is said that pedlers and hawkers are to 
be subjected by the Council to a #100 license 
fee, and I learn they are taking active steps to 
evade the payment of-it. I know a coni oil 
man in'"The Ward” who used to bring coat 
oil every week, fill your seder at the door, 
reoeive his money, and there the transaction 
ended. To evade payment of the license, he 
eaTs now a week in advance for the orders, 
sends another party round to fill them 
this lets both of them out At least they 
think it does, and they taessembere of;ti»e 
Salvation Army. „ I. i

I noticed in a local paper a day or two ago 
that the manager of a loaning company was 
made to say that his company <*dy advanced 
40 per cent, of the real 
properties in this city by their own valuator.
This may be so in the case of the company re
ferral to, but I doob it I know at least C leon
ine <jbto panics whowiBsdvaneefrom two-thirds 
to three-fourths the value of city property, 
and 80 per cent of the value of improved farm 
property. The interest they ssk will not be 
more than six per cent either.

OLcourso I am aware there it a great deal of 
speculation going on in real estate in this city, 
and the loaning companies have enormous 
sums out on mortgage, but after all the money 
■ not their own. It is money loaned by Eng-

*“•**"* ™ry "d h“^ned
for year., and is likely to continueIncreamng. ** com,r <* Munroe-avenue and Randolph- 
The growth of Toronto is different from the atreet yesterday, says the Detroit Free Press, 
growth of Winnipeg. A very meaty man had mot three friends at

^°lXj ,WV* an instance ^of boi lowing that point and stopped to tell a couple of
A^tai^fhe wàhZrtrf 'orie8' ,A T.OUnCr wh° w“ » to
recently offered his house and totfor safe few ril, was lea.,mg against the front of a store, 
fflHtt. It waa mortgaged for 8606. The bearing the general appearance of one who 
purchaser ajWanced the HOT to pay off the knew all that was worth knowing before he 
mortgage, re-mortgaged the property again cut his baby teeth, and was now hanging onto 
for.81000 and paid the owner off to full. On life because death refused to come. 'Pretty 
S'1 mJ^fitment of 8500 he secured property soon the pneaty man got off some pun, and the 
wortnflloOO, on which the yearly interest is hand of the weary young man was lifted up 
only 860. He has therefore s pice house and and the tones of his chestnut bell rang out cii 
lot at a rental of 85 per month, and he can the morning air.
payoff the principal as he chooses. This ■ •• Was that yon” asked the story teller as 
looks as though more than 40 per cent on he wheeled around, 
values in this city were obtainable. "Yana.”

Right back of Osgoode Hall a block of 1 “Did I get off something old?” 
property fronting on Osgoodq Centre and "Very old.”
Unn ereity streets was sold tart year for *10 - "Beg your pardon, sir. I will now got off 
000. There Ire a doten cottages «n it which something entirely new for vour benefit!” 
have been there for thirty odd «ara. These. He seised the weary traveler, whirled him 
I understand, are to be polled down and around, and a stout calf-skin boot was planted 
modern bnek dwellings erected. The locality against him four times in succession, 
ta most central, but not the most odorous m “If there’s anything o’d alunit that just ring

. two hells on me, ’ said the kicker as he ceased 
Talking about inflation, I often, wonder bis labors, 

how all the outlying dry goods’sed millinery It must have been a new thing. The young 
■tores come into, existence. Let a property man list) tears in his eyes as lie steered hirn- 
awiwr erect a row of stores asfsrwest or east self around the corner, and the sharpest ears 
aa he chômes on King or Quera streeta, or caught no melody from hia little bell.
north on Yonga-street, and it will be at once T------------- ------------------ —_
filled witli dry g'sxls and millinery stores. I The Progress or Blluallnua.
have been told that not a few of these are the Prom the X. I". Tribune. ■
offshoots of wholesale houses wbo:place man- But back of the esthetic side of Ritualism 
age» in charge and thus get rid at a quantity there is something tar more serious and im-
°Yoik-*treet*haatrioently «lied; several n.w Bort“t’.and the leud8N the
industries to the many that nowjostle against œcnt’ w‘*o are among the most sagacious men 
each other on that thoroughiafg Tiro new m the Episcopal Clmrcli, keep that fact clear- 
bntcher shops have sprung into tiriatence, one ly in view. Strongly as they disavow the 
P!Tidfd °;r, hy * P’T»”*nd »• word “Protestant " in its ordinary senae, they
îtÿT «e tUem»lves Protestants iff the most intend

which, one would nAturally suppôt, would kind in another Tliey protest against
have a rather demoralizing effect on his fctnti- «neb that was accomplished by the reforma- 
nés» La Parisienne and La Canadienne tiog, and would if they could undo that work, 
laundries have also flung out their banners to with the single exception that they refuse to

wExftasHSS iMyw4k!si S8Sra*jrX*S3T!S5SS!

automn twiir propagandist,' an unlwumled enthusiLm,

tondeer„rnS;kee.p°iLM ^
:^ertora=ra »^ry= S?i^XS^

nota DEB. church. It may be true, as was said 
by -many dcimties in this last 
venfiou, that these dioceses do 
not now, and will not in the future, represent 
the numhers. wealth, intelligence and progres
sive spirit of the Episcopal Church. But the 
“Catholics," to call them’by the name which 
they love, are altogether too earnest to l»e 
affected by such arguments as these. To 
them there is no divinity in a majority and no 
significance in any progress that fails to re
cognize their ideal of Catholic truth. If num
bers and intelligence are against them, so 
wcie they against Christ aud his A]x«tles; 
but truth shall conquer in the end. This is 
their argument, and in its logical compactness 
and almost terrific earnestness, it tells with 
great force against the easy-going dillotant- 
ïam of average members of tile Episcopal 
Church.

HARRIS & GEORGE,
For the Finest Exhibit of Furs ever shown

s:

J THE
designs in Tapestry and all wool carpets and

R. kffIf
• - ss > in Canada

They are offering Special Inducements In Sealskin Garments, having the finest 
case of500 Sealskins) ever brought Into this city. This will afford a splendid oppor
tunity for Ladies to purchase reliable Seal Mantles direct from the manufactur
ers at Ipwest possible prices. * ! \

WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT AND INVITE INSPÉCT

■ xi

ae.,
which we an offering an terms to suit every
body. !

f m our
And

ru iand ITS Yoage-street, 
Cor. gatefe

VU, ITS ViggwJ
à leriands
* Tisza anj 

Serratof 
With the] 

In the

ION.WALKER'S smsand she

MUS 42S
FOR HARRIS & GEORGE,

91 BAY - STREET (Up-stairs.)

been thé kind of man who
THE

i WEEKLY PAYMENT duty to | 
obtain a

AT
I R. SIMPSONS- - - - - - - - -

OJIXIA.T * PflOFMaiM BOB SALE.

Clearing Sale !
1 ______ Ton k Co,. 60 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

193,000 WOBTH OF SMS
building lots;, could also rent a few good houses 
at once, centrally located, if we had them. C.
J. A Co., 67 Yonge-etreet. Room 6,____________
LIOR SALE—Building lots on Bathurst, 
r Bloor, CoUege, Huron, King, Madison- 
avenue. 8h«rbourne, Bedford-avenue. C. C. 
Bainxs, 23 Toronto atreet,
■ jOOH SALK—Six houses, 53 to 63 Brooktleld- 
r Mreet,in excellent repair, also two houses, 
If and 16 Fenning-street. Apply to Peter
Ryak, 60 Colborneetreet, _____________
Ii>OK SALE—Desirable corner building lot 
JC on Church-street, near Bloor, 81 feet front
age by 100 foet deep. Apply to 
MOHPHY, brokers, 67 Yongestreet.

#

ta
I and

done
ondly,
forces, and V1If unable to call personally, kindly advise ns 

ulara as to our iyetem of doing business., J 1

not only 
strength
luonarcli 
intheB 
Avoid An

EE
was en- 

) pleased. I had 
not swôru myself to celibacy, but it seemed 
to me in a measure, MUliceuVs duty to do sa 
And here she was at the opera, with fan,opera- 
glas^ bouquet and attendant adorer, as if 
nottnng had happened.

I sat in the next row with Miss Martin 
“d ï into her eyes and whispered com
pliments nf a terrible sort of a way, consider
ing that I had no intentions whatever. Ah, 
well ! she was a practical girl, not romantic.

I frit glad when the season was gone and 
summer sent “society" Hying to the woods and 
glens and waterfalls. I did not seek the usual 
resort. I went to a wild, out-of-the-way place 
and fished persistently. I did tome shooting, 
too, and I formed a friendship with a certain 
Mr. Briggs, who was fond of sport, so he said, 
though I never knew him to catch a fish or to 
shoot anything whatever.

No one knew where I waa I knew nothing 
of the whereabouts of any of my acquaint
ances. There were a few ladies at the hotel, 
principally invalida

I anticipated no unpleasant meetings with 
people who would want to know why Milly 
and I parted. And fancy my astaruahment 
and horror when, one evening, as I took my 
■eat at the table, I saw, straight opposite me, 
a little, pale shadow, which I recognised ss sll 
that was left of Millioent Hood.

I made a short meal that day,and I resolved 
to leave the place by tbe morning train. Un
fortunately I overslept myself. Wait a min
ute—was it unfortunately? It seemed so to you.
„ good while. I missed the stage, at where 

all events There was no other way of reach
ing the cars and I went out to spend the 
whole September, day with Briggs and our 
guns. There was an evening stage also. I 
intended to go down on that

Out in the woods, and having purposely lost 
sight of my companion for a little while, I _ 
down at the foot of a bee aud fell to thinking 
of Millioent. Poor little girl ! how worn she 
was—did she! But no—no—she bad declared 
she hated nui I sighed and rested my head
against the old tree. In a moment more__
ertpk, crack, crack! a terrible pain shot 
through my head. A cry of “Oh, Lord! I 
thought you were a squirrel,’’ and I was dimly 
conscious that Briggs had hit something at 
lait, sewtaw"

—tS> for an organ. 8360 for a piano and 886 
for a sewing machine. All warranted fint-class. 
five yean. The People’s Co., 60 Adelside street 
west. • Mg BOUGHT IN BOND.

0860 yards of STRIPED MOIRE, worth 76c
TafmC’and Rich Coloring, in 
MERVEILLEUX worth 86c per yard, selling
6 «60 yards of OGL’D SATINS, worth 60c par 
yard, selling at 90c.

value placed qe ■aid aad Testates».
6 A—The Science Monthly declares that coming 

generations will be “bald and toothless,”’and 
sure enough a great many are being born that 
way already, and the easiest way they can live 
is to eat canned flah, etc., etc., that don’t re
quire toothistic mastication. If they would go 
to Wiggins * Lewis, corner Queen-street and 
Dovercourt-road, the surprise at the quantity 
of canned goods, groceries, liquors, etc., would 
make their hair stand straight up. 846

A Wide Range.
—A wide range of painful affections may be 

met with Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. James M. 
Lawson of Wood ville, Ont, speaks of it in 
high terms for rheumatism, lame back, sprains 
and many painful complaints too numerous to 
mention. It is.used internally or externally.

Sofia,
that thew

p I »

depute
strong,

■aland Meed at the Terente.
Roland Reed will present his funny drama 

“Clieek” at the Toronto Opera House for the 
balance of the week. There will be a matinee 
on Saturday.

COMPARE
Morphy StR. Simpson’s BLACK SILKS at 70c, 76o, 85c 

aad 81 with any other to the market, and 
you will find Simpson’s the cheapest by 86 per 
cent.

513
CjEVKRAL DWELLING HOUSES tor sale 
loto »—Farley avenue oneasy terme. Buildingj IT M UBT II A VK BEES SEW,

BUI

R. SIMPSON’S envirom
•y alu ab le ̂ Building dots ou Bathurat

-c
246 H.

■yALUABLE^BUILDING LOTS^on Mark- 
foot A^’H.ffisLLQOHdfcfjoyg*vfctoriinstreeLCheap Dry Roods House,en^he cold, chilljr days of autumn

son St Coulter are showing a large stock of fall 
and winter overcoatings, also a select stock of 
suitings. Inquire about them. They are the 
tailors of Yonge-etreet who give their cuetom- 

. rfeet fit Gibson ta the tailor who keeps 
Ills patrons with him every time by his cour
teous and obliging manner. Coulter—Why 
every one knows Jock. If you don’t know him 
try and know hlm. I am sure he wants to see 

YouwiU^flnd him jjmUtog at thp store,
8 ™*0TIKON & COULTER, 

Merchant Tailors, 846 Yonge-sL

—Gentlem 
are upon us. SALE OPART TREASURESCOR. YONGE AND QUEEN. milesy ALUABLEBU1LDING LOTS on Kuolld-

A H. Malloch St Co.’, 8 Vlctoria-strect.______
\7ALUABLE BUILDING LOT on Manning- 
.V avenue for sale; Twenty dollars per foot. 

A. H. Malloch St Co., 0 Victoria-street.
ET ALU ABLE BUILD ÎNCÎ 
T street for sale; twenty-four dollars per foot. 

A. H. Mai.loch St Co.. 9 Victorta-street. •

•f age,
hjr hirlitr.KTIXGS AlfD AMUSEMENTS.

RAN* •nWA MSI4E time<’ B. Sheppard. Manager. „ I •

MB. C. O’DONOCHUE. <of 3 Devonshlre-place and Exeter, and 10 Higher Union-street, Torquay. England, begs to an* 
Bounce that having given np possession of Shaftesbury Ball on 
Saturday, October 30th, be has decided to remove the rematnde 
the collection not yet offered to

48 KING-ST. WEST, (Next to Molsons Bank),
where the whole will he on view on Friday, Not. 5 th, and will be sold by auction on

Saturday, Nov. 6th and Monday, Nov. 8th,

LOTS on Bloor- joinedAll this week 
M’LLE RHEA Martin-street, t eme for a thingWednesday Matinee—"ASlangrous Game.”

day—" Pyynalien rad Galatea.” Friday—“The 
Widow. Saturday Matinee—“The Country 
Girl." Saturday Evenlag—“Fairy Fingers.’’ 
Box plan now open. Next week the great oomlo 
opera “Pépita.

nimnrBBB cards.
3’wmSenmiE^i^riiSïKîîraæas;
V mortgagee, wills, etc. Titles searched. 
Best 8t Fortier, 11 Arcade.
TVf 188 BOYLAN-Teacher of Plano. Guitar 
lTA and Banjo—19 King street west. 246

boy,1 They are all right
Oe Yea Levé a Oeod Cap of CeSbet

—Mara ft Co., grocers. 880 Queen-street weet, 
have made arrangements with the largest im
porters of flue oofreee to New York to supply 
thorn with the choicest coffee, as sold by the 
leading retail grocers to that city. No such 
quality can he procured to the 
Ground daily on the premises.

346x ffjrW
Sffii

JJeKTltttTlkAL «ABUBX8. sIT.AS J A M Kti, Dflinintnn 7m7i Provincial
__land Surveyor, Civil Engineer. Valuator

and Draughtsman, Toronto-atreet, Toronto 
Out Room 80, Union Block, 
ril MOFFATT, 1961 Yongô’ streot-Flne or 
1 e dered Boots rad Shorn. As I pay the 

highest wages to the city, customers can rely os 
flrsbclaee hand-sewn work. No team or 
work.

I Dominion.
! edx MINNIE HAUK

—Money saved Is money made, when you 
can buy a eixty-doUar Sewing Machine for 

ty dollars. Our roods are oomiae rapidly 
he front. The" People’s Ca, 60 Adelaide

CONCERT AND OPERA COMPANY.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 17.

Under auspices Canton No. 1 London I. O. O. F. 
2 acts “Faust” and Mise. Concert. Reserved 
seats 81 at Messrs. Nordhoimer’s ft Sucklings’. 
Subscribers have privilege of reserving their 
teato three days to advanoe._________________

thlrt RÜ to t 3ti

MESSRS. COOLICAN & CO., 38 T0R0NT0-ST.week X246
_____________ mjycrjL______________

A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
A loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financier 
agent, 05 King-street east, our. Leader-lane,

A LARGE AMOUNT of private 
rV funds at lowest rates; city or farpi prop
erty; no commission; no delay. Graham & 
Maclean, 19 Arcade.
A LARGE AMOUNT OF MÔNÉŸ to lend 
rx. at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney ft 
Son, 86 Toronto-streek

A Cere Her Creep.
—It is a valuable foot for mothers to know 

that there is no better or more certain remedy 
croup than Hagyard’s Yellow Oil used in- 
sally and externally. This handy house

hold remedy may be had of any druggist 246

Big Advance In Week
—It to a long time since there was » rise to 

wool so sharp rad decisive as that of the past 
few months. McKendiy ft Co. Just managed 
to place a large order for Baldwin’s lingering 
before the advanoe, and the first case to to 
hrad to elegant shades and the more staple 
colors. Another pile of twill cretonnes have 
Jmt been opened up at 7to, well worth 12to- 
Waterloo House, south oor.Yonge end Alice.

Hé had hit me.
I came V) myself, after a week’s fever and 

delirium, quite blind. My eyes were un
touched, but tlie nerves had been somehow in
jured. There was something horrible 
surgeon's vague promises of improvement in 
time, rail all I could say to tbe penitent 
Briggs was, “Why didn’t you hit a vital spot 
while you were about itf

One day I had a terrible longing for fresh 
air, and as there could be no reason for k 
ing me indoors, I ordered my nurse, an 
colored mail, to set a chair for me in some 
lonely spot where strangers would not be apt 
to spy me out. He did so. There waa a 
little nook léhiril I knew well, where no one 
save tome rural fisher ever came. Here I 
bade him leave me and return in an hour. He 
obeyed.

I sat alone, wrapped in sad reflection, 
wondering what I should do with my life il I 
were indeed blind forever.

"Ah,” I thought to myself, “were Millioent 
ife I should have one who would love me

The Sale will commence each day at II o'cleck. ■This
for H
tern THE ATRADOME, ;

71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST. * *

favorand otherin the
DB44BY

TORONTO
NSTUU MATCH. tw-en

theUNIVERSITY v.
S-OTTAWA COLLEGE.i ;J’ Lord

£ For College Championship of Ontario,

ROSEDALK ATHLETIC GROUNDS, 
THURSDAY, NOV. 4, AT 130 P.M. 84 

Ladies free,

ing
lattereep- 

i old A T6PER CENT.—Moner loaned on eltr and 
e^etArcaje°Pert7e *** ** Graham, 8 Yonge

ON
*

Admission 26c.
| AhQE^A MOUNT of monoy to tora to sums

X Lee 8c Son, Agent» Western Fire rad Ma
rine Assurance Company, 10 Adelaide street WE PROMISErfWM*

All tills week. Matinees Wednesday and 
SAurdny. The legitimate comedian

ROLAND REED,

Assisted by his own superb oompeny, to 
Marsden'e comedies, 140 nights at tlie Bijou 
Opera House, New York. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Wednesday matinee, "HUM
BUG." Thursday Friday, Saturday and Satur-

New typical songs and operatic gem.
Popular prices, 16c.. 25c., 35c.. 50c. rad 75c.
Next week the Mexican Typical Orchestra 

and Mme. Janish,

ia mo i»it«I# 4M*
1246

«A Strong Combination.
Medland ft Jones, 37 Adelalde-etreeteaet rad 

Equity Chambers, 80 Adelaldulreet east, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union rod Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. The assets represented by this Ann 

over 840,009,000. Telephone number
___________ _ ***

cask Buyers doing us the fhvor and their own best Interests the Justice of
comparing earTtS ONEY TO LOAN—At 64 per cent on free- 

LT.fi hold and at 6 per conk on leasehold 
property ;, no commlaslon. W. Hope, Id Ade-

|* | ONEŸ TO LOAN—Private funds, 6 rad 64 
IT I per cent, large or small amounts—ad- 
v&nced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton ft Walker, Estate 
and Finanoe Agents, 49 Klng-et, week________
TVS ONEY TO LOAN on real estate at 6 per 
lTJL cenk Arthur B. McBride, Room 7 
Yonge stroet Arcade._______________

i19 JEMS
approached J

Lqwer and higher qualities up to any price, accordingly.
• We can honestly claim op Pattern Garments are so superior to anything ever shown to 

Canada as to place us beyond ray competition whatever. Ladles making their purchases from 
TIONUSOLICITl?DtitlVe b* wd*fled 04 * “Ting of from SO to 60 per oent BAJtLY IN8PEO.

!"Themy w _mm__
even now; one on whose truthful boeosn I 
con Id rest my weary head.”

“Millicent !” I whispered softly. “Milli- 
cent 1, Millicent !”

The name brought back sweet recollections. 
I rested my head upon my hand, and indulged 
iu them until, being still weak, sleep 
came me.

Then I dreamed of her.
We were together in some beautiful spot 

and iny anus were about her, rad her kiues 
were on my tips.

How vivid the dream was.
I was awake, but I felt the kiss j still an

other and another. A hand seemed to rest 
upon my shoulder. Involuntarily I strove to 
clasp it in my own. Then, tlien.1 knew it 
was no dream. A hand was there. It did 
not resist mine—a little, trembling woman’s 
hand, soft and warm and sweet—Millioent’s 
own dear Hand. I knew before I drew her to

city. Our
Home4 2 Try It •

—Two of the most troublesome complaints 
to relieve are asthma rad whooping cough, but 
Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam seldom foils, either 
in those or other prevailing throat and lung 
troubles. All dealers in medicine have this 
remedy for sale.

To parties visiting Toronto don’t foil to call 
and see the finest bar and lunoh rooms In Cana
da rad the 
ton at the 
Mosaop prop.

—The two Sams’ Revival and Mathew’s Re
vival at 36 Elizabeth street, where he gives the 
Public the Only good and aheap tea to the mar- 
ket. A china tea cup and saucer as a present 
to every purchaser of a half-pound of 40c. tea.

846

:
“The
thatlfi/1 ONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 

1TI funds. Forpartionlars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick. Blackbtock ft Galt, Toronto.

PRIVATE CAPITALISTS are Seeerlng 
Profitable Investments tit First-Class 

Toronto Properly Tbreagb 
u. j. GRIFFITH A C#.. 16 Klog-ek east

1 over- tbma
■4 an 
This <240 IIS ONEY TO IX)AN at lowest rates on first

& Grçknwood, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agents, 48 Adelaide-etreet east. To

UH
■ LEGAL CARDS. allowMew Sewerage for the City.

Tfie joint committee of aldermen and cifci - 
■ene named by the City Confleil at 'Aid. 
Turner’s suggestion to discuss the new system 
of sewerage met for organisation yesterday 
forenoon. There. were present Mayor How-, 
land, Ex-Mavor Manping, Aid. Turner, Aid. 
Defoe, Aid. Shaw, Aid. Steiner, Kivas Tully, 
Robert Jaffrav, H. P. Dwight, W. S. Lee, J. 
J. Withrow, D. R. Wilkie, W. J. Smith, »T. 
P. Wagner, Henry Langley, A. M.

■? Smith, Andrew. McCormack and Ifctfid 
Blain. His Woretiip was elected chair
man. After considerable talk Aid.
Defoe offered a resolution to the effect* that 
for financial and other reasons a trank sewer 
was unnecessary at present and thiÿ the pro
posed new street along the Esplanade front be 
constructed as rapidly as possible, and that 
the sewers of the city be carried out to the 
ends of the wharves by iron pipes. Aid. 
Turner did not believe that any one would 
honjrHtly say a trunk sewer was not necessary 
and moved in amendment that the matter be 
referred to a sub-committee consisting of 
Mayor Howland, Mr. Manning, H. W. l>ar- 
lniflb- Ald. Carlyle, CoL Gzowski, J* J. With
row, D. Blain, D. R. Wilkie, H. P. Dwight, 
Robert .Taffray, Kivas Tally. Charles Sproatt, 
Alan Macdcugall, Frank Turner, A. MoCor- 

Langley, Aid. Turner and Aid. De
foe. The amendment was adoptedjand -the 
committee adjourned to meet at the call of 
the Chairman.

CHEESEcon-
itewiA D. PERRY—Barrister. Solicitor, etc.— 

Ll e Society an» private funds for invest* 
monk Lowest rates. Star LUe offices, H Web 
ling-ton street east. Toronto, 
a HTHUlt W. MORPHY—Barrister, Notary 

etc.—Room 66 and 67 Yonge etreek

HOTKL8 AM» ItBBTA VRANTS. al.frun to.462 LLRlfOTlik. ■tM-SSæF “l”SEBroker, S Toronto gtrockCl|>*Asenl® and PolloT
I 248 *erta

ingn VINCENT T. BERQ. Pnon 
Choice Brands Wine», Uquore and Cigars.

416 Yonge etreet, Toronto.
Pateet in BlUlard rad Pool Tables. **

QimiaiAUMii,

J. F. Gray wishes to inform hie many patrons 
that he has re-opened the old stand at the above 
number, add he will he glad to eee them at all 
times. Steaks, oysters and other delicacies al
ways ready. The restaurant will 
open all night andonLSnndaye. Youra res^ot-

66 JARVIS ST„ TORONTO!

The above house lias changed proprietorship, 
and has been thoroughly refit ted ana furnished 
throughout The best $1.00 per day house In 
the city.____________ K. A. GERMAN
tRrtbme MOIISR,

M°S 'Mh1îDiSan^oK,^te
mortgages boughk McMurrich ft Urquhart 
16 York Chambers, Toronto streek 
-1 AND 6—MONEY—Interest yearly — no 
08 commission; mortgagee purchased. R.
H. Temple. 88 Torontoetreek_______________ -
Cfl PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stephen 
Oe son ft Dickson, barristers. Manning Ar 
cade._________ __________________________
fit O KARA A A 0F TRUST FUNDS to ln- 
VitaOU vV" vest in real estate mort
gages at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Truste Co., 87 and 86 Wellington-street 
Eaak

rtaHARLKS EGERTON MCDONALD, Bar- 
\j rtoter, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, oomer Adelaide and Victoria GRUYERE, 

PARMESAN, :t 
ROQUEFORT, 

PINEAPPLE, 
EDAM,

will V
streets.Tbe Scourge ef Xnscrira.

—-The one terrible blight of our country is 
scrofula—from impure blood—it causes 
sumption and many wasting, lingering and 
fatal diseases. Burdock Blood Bitters cures 
scrofula if taken in time.

me.
X I EGERTON RYERSON (late of Howlahd, 
XV. Arnold I ft Ryereonl Barrister, eta, York 
Chambers, 6 Toronto streek

“It’s my own little one,” I said. "Speek to 
me; I cannot see you. ”

I ought not to be here,” .he 
sobbed, “but I—I oould not help it I am 
sorry—so very, very torry for you.”

“Thflq you’ve got over hating me, Miili- 
eeii^” I said.

ef "Du
MS4 Kleg-Streetcon-

d“1ANNIFF fidCANNIFF.Barrlsters.Solicltors, 
VV etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Fos
ter Cannot, Henry T. Cannot. 61m 16 ss_—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 

Yonge. Office open till » pm. 616
A A. O’SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
1/. Notary, etc. 20 Torontoatreet Toronto.
T71DWARD MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc., 
Mu 66 King-street east, Toronto.________

duuti-LIMBURGER,. -sas usual benever hated you.” said she. “I only 
The Kevere H»ti«o. JJ* "ut there; I—-I didn’t mean you

The Rovere Honsohas lately changed hands, ^1  ̂ï^p^Tit 1. v^ronZS 

-and under the new management has been me, and Miss Martin will be justly ragrt^ 
renovated throughout Mr. Deody, tlie pro “Miss Martin !” said L “You don’t be- 
prietbr, is a man of extensive exjierience. and : liové that story. The poor blind fellow you 
no doubt the improvements made since his | "ee before you would have little chance with 
taking imosessiou will add largely to the pope- Miss Martin, even if he wanted her : and he 
larity of this hotel. , X don’t. But I beg your pardon, Miss Milli-

cent: I ouglit not to hold your hand so long 
Mr. Brown might object." *'

“Oh, donX,Harry !" said she. “I can’t 
be proud any longer now. I hate that Brown. 
J In so glad that you are not engaged to Miss 
Martin. Put your arm around me, darling,

> friwori vo trig *>

CREAM,
ENGLISH CHEDDER, 

AMERICAN DAIRY, 
CANADIAN CHEDDER, 

CANADIAN FACTORY, 
CANADIAN STILTON.

UiMABMAOM8. 36HAMBLEY —SPEERS —On Wednesday, 
Nov. 3, by Rev. Dr. Wild, at the residence of 
the bride’s parents at Merton, Lewis El wood street oast Money to loan. ed

F
$200,000 ™ pov£dtt fonT and^clty 
property. 7No oommlsefon. Real estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion ft Co., Estate and 
Financial Agent». 08 King etreet eaak

Hnmbley, merchant of Nobleton, to Mise Julia 
Ettie Speers.

RATHBUN — BLAIKIE — At the Queen’s 
Hotel. Toronto, oo Wednesday, November 3d, 
1888, by the Rev. H. M. Parions, W. C. & 
Rathhua, Eeq., youngest eon of the 1st» H. B.

r01fi-XULLERl-ON, COOK 8c MILLER, Barrie- 
r tors, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street
east I

reasonable terms. No delay. Clients' business 
private. & R. Clarks. Barrister, 76 Yonge 
streek northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets.

XÏ W. BADGKROW St CÔ.. Barristers, So- 
e^lidtoi^eto^Ontario Hah. 50 Church-skft iRich silks aad salins In black anil nil lhr 

lending colors selling nl less than hnll.pi iee 
■«•day nl Frlley's.

Xi U.S. LINDSEY, Barrister. Solicitor, Con- 
\Te veyancor, etc. Money to lend. 28 York 
Chambers, Toronto-strect, Toronto.___________
X i ROTE Sc FLINT—Barristers. Solicitors, 
tax Conveyancers, eta Building and Loan 
Chambers, 16 Toronto street Q. W. Grots, 
A. J. Flint.
FT UGH MACMAHON, Q.Ô, Barrister, etc,
XI 10 King street wesk 136
XT ALL DEW ART St CO., barristers, eollcl- 
11 tors, attorneys, notaries, eta, 60 and 38 
Klng-strest eask Torosto.____________________

A. MACDONELL—Barrister, solicitor, 
etc. 66 King-street cask Private funds

ci234} theCORNER KING AND YORK-ST8-, Toronto,JMATttB. , 7£7-
GRAY—At his late residence, Trtist and Lean 
SM,1»!!" Wednesday, 

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Morce^yeetTjwin'ra C^o^bSo^S’wSs S
Andrew Murray, In her 43rd year. ,

Cemetery.

Faying for Bridal Presents. "
. Prom an Interview with a So let. Lady.
In the last two weeks ! have paid $150 fa. 

bridal presents, and I do not expect to go 
through the season under 1500 for this item of 
expense. I won Id avoid it if I could, but the 
fact is when I was married, three years ago it 
was my misfortune to receive abont 18600 
worth of presents from my friends and 
relatives, and I am gradually paying back 
their value to those who gave me presents and 
to whom I must give in return. I thought 
such a liberal donation fortunate at the time, 
but I "have learned differently ty experience 
Whenever I see a great display of presents at 
a wedding" now I say to myself: “There is a 
debt of so many hundreds or thousands of 
dollars that this young couple has saddled 
upon them at the beginning of their career.”
It is a custom tliat has grown to abuse, and ”, X Redirai Ctaaage.
fl,eL°!iy "* ,in, i,rtl'at *«7 -Daniel Sullivan of Malcolm, Ont. take,
back On the instalment plan. I have several pleasure iu recommending Burdock Blrod B“ 
years to pay my debt But still r must pay for ^ ,„r dyspepsia. It cured him aftoTySre 
ipaiiy articles for which I have not had the of suffering. Yrom being a sceptic he 
least use. a confirmed believer in that medicine. 246

oHtfiMartilk
and please forgive Die.Hri........................
ment _ ________ _
ever on mv wedding day ; but I "never '.hall 
forget that Millicent came to me in my dark- 
ness and gave me beck the love I should not 
theu have dared to ask for. Nor-ora there be 
a moment more delicious than that in which 
I felt her lqis upon my brow and knew that 
Millicent and I had made up our quarrel

FULTON,MICHIE6C0.
fRenovated, enlarged, and refurnished. lerfrMEDICAL CARDS.

|\Or3«0CU!jC0tlOT has removed to 160
JLF Spadina-avenue near Queen.___________
T~\R. RYERSON has removed to 60 Col- 
JJ lege-avenue, one block west of Yonge- 

' ftwill—1,4—5. ~ 
rkR. W. J. GREIG, LR.C.P., London. Eng.

60 Duke-etroet, Dr. Oldright’s former re- 
ildenco. ___________ •_________

UND KING, LR.C.Pre London 
Qbeen and Bond street».

| XR. J. B. GULDEN, 238 Spadlna Avenue, 
1-7 corner High. Office hours from 8 to L 

a.m.. 2 to 4 p.m. rad 6 to 8 p.m. Telephone 4620 
T ADAMS, M.D.,"Homœopathic” consulting 

• physician and medical electrician; author 
of “Eloctrioity Nature’s Tonic.” 58 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and Impaired nervous 
energy. ■ . ■ ___________
10HN B. HALL, M.D., HOMŒPATHIST 

el 326 and 388Jarvls-street. Specialty, child
ren s diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a-m., 4 to6 p.RL,
Saturday afternoons excepted._______________
LJ1 TAMM Kill N G and impediments of speech 
JO removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- 
lng specialist, 26 Clarenre-eqnare._____________
Tk0.C’.p8, iS^Æhol^ ^ feKi0

ft-g>-e 1 to 8 p.m., 6 to 8 p.m. 188 W11 ton-avenue.

|<nwsu ioi«hl AllO, j
$1 PER DAY.

«vil Assise Cases.
In the Civil Assises yesterday the case of 

Proctor v. Mulligen was heard and adjourned 
to have a valuation taken. The plaintiff, a 
Bay-street hotel-keeper, sues Col. Mulligan to 
recover a balance claimed to be due 6n an ex
change of a Winnipeg property for a -property 
on Czar-street in this city. Trotter v. Gal
lagher wva an action to recover damages for 
the aeisure of goods under a 1200 chattel mort- 
garo alleged to have been obtained by the 
defendant by threatening the plaintiff with 
arrest on the charge of taking money while in 
tiier defendant ■ employ. It was not concluded. 
The peremptory list for to-dav is : Bedford v. 
Brown, Pnttie v. Lindener, Mead v. O’Keefe, 
IlAms v. Johns, Jamieson v. Front.

563 • mmM. DEAD 
lr“

• Proprietor *-yï KISC-8T. WEST, TORO WTO.
data-• uewoi Hoist,

AT THE HAY MARKET,
street

SPBCIFIO ARTICLES.____ _
TvSsSfe—Stahtachmidt's ' exhibition desks 
Iff and Little s revolving drum desks. To

ronto Agency, 66 King-street W, Geo, F,
HQ8TWICK, representative.__________________
ÏI7IOR HALE-KINDLING WOOD. 62 PER 
Jr load, delivered. Firstbrook Bros., 273
King-street cast. ____________________
■|f X 1NDLÏNG WOOD—Best in the City: Dir 
JlV ready for the stove. 3 erntea »1; 3 for 70 
cents. Summer mixed wood 62.26 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at 66 Adefolde-sk West 
cor. Bay._____________ -.

eJ
to loan.FOR BIG BBERB AND FINE CIGARS.

UR. EDM 
ComerRELP WASTED.

KxpeïïenceS-^Appîy'^WalÏKer

UUGl) COAT-MAJCtks WANTEb, 
JT at 528 Yonge-streek City prices paid.
^MARTLtTTLKOFFICE^BOY WANTED.

QINgLk and double teams wasted for hvtl- 
£3*1 lumber. Apply Bryce Bros., corner 
Berkeley and FYont rireets.

246 1 N, BLAKE, Barrister. American Express 
Torônto?mP*J,y a buildings, 66 Yonge street

TTlNGSFORD. BROOKE 6c GREENE—Bar 
XV. ristera, Bolicitora, eta, Toronto and Sut 
ton. Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade: Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
form property. R. E. Kinqsvobd, G. H. O. 
Brooke. George Greene.
\z ERR, MACIXINALD, DAVIDSON 6c 
JLV PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors.Va! n sIa. of a aIa u.uaaIa it aii Toronto

"EK. KÊRÎk'Q.a, W»L MAODONAtn.
Wm. Davipbon,______ John A. Pateksox,

T AWRKNCE. MILLIGAN St MoANDREW 
Mj Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta 
Building and Lora Chambers. 16 Toronto street 
Toronto. .

Base’ Ale and Guinness* Stout on Draughtmmmm ialWH BARREL H4STEL,

WALTER,

Late of the Bodega, Proprietor. 216 fob
i 4

alweThe coolest dining room in the city; meals at 
all hours. William Prax, late steward of “The 
Bodega.” will be pleaeed to see his old friends

dax
— laati

A ItCHITKCTB. ______
tî™rX6WAltM'ArehltecT'H3Bm'','j'
lfi,« Arcade. Yougestreek

YY^Sokkesro^ LRo»EnM and
169 King eaak ®*>er’ . ï »I ELECTRO AMO STEREOTYPERB' 70!. --------------AceemHaMs.

The first examination this session of candi
dates lor the diploma and certificates of this 
institute was commenced yesterday. ' The 
examiners were: W. McCabe, LL.B. (presi
dent), E. B. C. Clarkson, W. H. Cross; J.

ETToi-

bourg, and G. F. JeweU, London. The result 
of the examination will shortly be announced. 
The oounml ha. arranged an instructive 
lecture list for the coming winter, the first
publicmeriSngonthi^thirefc*
in the hands of Mr. E. R. C. Olarkson^S Is

• Office and Founâiy. M Kiss street east 
route. All orders executed with despatch 

and prices unsurpassed in Canada 
tee solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

^good piâin (Sokl^pi^mgir^lS1* ^ iTonrs,
V

A Sn«l Stale ef Affairs. 7*
Fi-om the Somerville Journal. 

' There’S the maid who says she will 
And the maid who says she won’t, 

But they both get mad alike 
It you don't.

Eue.
: Dear, it 4s twilight time, the time of rest;

Lice close behlnd me, with lu toys and flow-

i UNDERTAKER.
187 YONOS-eTRERT.

s and oarta!
VI ACLAREN. MACDONALD. MERRITT St

route street ____ _

e. ,r... ARTICLES WASTED.________________

TKTANTED—Five hundred cords first class 
▼ v dry pine; highest price paid in Toronto 

Or on railway linos where located. Apply to P. 
yytyortggBaAwtyjynxjnfrsünjéti^^^

I \ IMSVRANVE. _____
tatafftLlASi ï’ÏHÊŸT^gènT'GlaaKow' & 
v V London Fire Insurance Co., 34 Toronto- 

streek Telephone 418.
UAUBIAOK HCEMBMA

tajr Money to loan, 6 per cenk Court House, 
Adelaide-etreek Residenoe 138 Carlton-streek 
Toronto.

TO LET
Telephone 932. P.S.—At 31» Yonge-stroef 

after Nov. 1.
-tre AîfSÏB~C)YFlCrÊS^S roTSd'iîKd 

.-.t^rt^ek '&:im i heThere’s the man who says “No I No !" 
And the man who says "Well—y#»P 

Do they both imbibe alike I 
Well, I guess!

This old world's a funny-placo.
And It’s full of funny folks ;
1 Thar will keep yon In a roar 

VVlth their Jokes.

r>i CSSS»
Toronto, Alex. Mills. J. Hkiohinoton. 246 
OOBERT C. DONALD, Barrister, Solicllor 
IV Conveyancer, eta. 7 Union Lora Build
ngs, 28 Toronto-Btreek ____________
X>EAD, READ & KNIGHT, barristers, soil» 
IV ltors. eta, 76 King atreet esak Toronto, 
B. B. Read, Q.O, Walter Rear. H. V. 
Knioht.

CARPENTRY AND BUILDING,
■ •- Eiiglbh and American,

BEWZMO MACHINES.ers. Procured ,n Oannàa.the Urit»d r
State $ and all jormiqn countries, J 
Causait. Tradt-Marks, Copyrights, " 
Assignments, and all Documernt re• ) 
fating to Patenta prepareJ on the 
shortest notice. All Information

I am a womah, waked by happy lore

I shared thy roses, let ms share thy rnei

Bitterl l knew lk God hath made U so.
But from Hta hand shall we take good alone

AM,M°tt.orto,^^'25r*
But love ma lqve ma let sur hearts and lire
«K John p. McKenna,

ua glad, lot som>w find u* tcUe;
God bleeeedour rose», He will Mw our rue t

a.'
floor, York Chain be re. No. 6 Toronto street. 
near King streek Residence, 46» J ATT is streek 

1 OS. LAWSON, Iasurerof Marriage 
el Insurance, Estate and Loan 
StUt street eart ; Residence 409 Chi:

re-ta/./n. to ftafwto c-'*-- /- 
«« atplnlla £NeiH£ir.C.

Patent Atternege, and Experte In ril 
Patent Causes. Established têt..

ImllC. Bidcr.t 6 Cc.,
nr> f. , C. Cm.I

ROOMS ASP BOARD. 

pwweekNdiMWsSL*. » tickets tiT m2i2
The Central Bank.

The North Toronto branch of the Central 
Bank «UI b* to it. new office, in
Pariter’s Block in a few days. The interior of 

i the bank is being handsomely Itted up under

X

They will any all sorts of things 
With a countenance serene—

But they do not always say 
Wliat they mesa.

8a then, do not he misledBySh4tir&2Uev.
^ What you please.________

Cltlsena ekenlfi rereereher te hny Terento- 
-ends at.vea.awl «tana ltarnl.li ewpl.yre.n4 
to tta.tr feR.w-rttlseus, by baying at 

I Wheeler * Rain’s, ITS Ring-street east.

218eLlcensaa 
Agent. 4 
irek streek

per «
fe.00. ’l^HILTON^ALLAN fit BAIBD^bnrrtetor^

Georgêtov«k>,(ifltoSf?1Tfl Klng’-streeteast, To
ronto, and Creelmra’e Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
Bawd._________________________________ ■*> ,
ritaHOMAS CA8WELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
X Conveyancer, Notary Publia eta 69 King,

street east, Toronto. __________
ILLIaM-P.W.CREELMAN. hnrrieter.ao 

v V licitor, notary publia eta, 17 York 
Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto,

0 Oa sale always et‘ t- . d.
________ ...'. PERSONAL.............................................. WOOD KNOB A VERB.

. Kül»dl«dw «d nrt ,u_l—.

j?C
^ ‘cKdUp^«^Ulide “,3t 0rdeneW

Iuj Shortbread by the Dozen or 
in Rounds

89 YONGE. NEA8 K1MC-8TMET. L

V
Corner "jarvle and Adelaide streets. Branch 
Shore 63 King-street E. and 61 Kliig-elreel W. of

I
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
<X°Men. SlrW. P. Mowland. C.B., K.C.M.<i., President.

W«:2ï.?Ær,*r’ hlre-PTOMdenu.
Hen. Chief Justice Macdonald.

s€XW. H. Beatty, Esq.
EdWfiStal Hfualsnw ta'—
J- Herbert Hnaon, Eaq, 
Hen. Jus. Venng, Esq. 
M- P- Ryan, Eeq. 
s. Nenlbelreer. Esq. "h 
W. It. Glbtae, Esq.
A. McL. Howard. Esq.

Is üeffderham, Ksq

POLICIES 
Non-forfeit

able after 2 
yean. Incon

testable after 3 
A Home 

Company. Solid Progress.
years.

■USINES» I* FORCE. 
» i.tsMse 

ins............ «.eeaese

::: BE

........ 12»37w»18<>
^ Serpln» (ÎHH3I $282,199. «narantec Capiuti?

•s, we, eee 
J. k. M1CMNMD,

ASSETS.
• 118,W3 

999.90» 
MOe?«l 
«76,664 
877,469 
964,938 

1,152,728 
1,415,944 
1,474,3:14

1873St, 1879
1880..

1881.........
1882...

1883..........
i SS::::..::»ao Assets new eve*
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